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PUBLICATIONS
Physics Department

l.l. EMERSoN, \1''. \v.
Lonli, 1g,, 48-49.

1.2. LoNG, I. F. (1958).
(In the press.)

(1057). Organotlay co,nplexes, Nalu/e,

Some observations ot dew, Mcr. LIag.

The difiereDce b€tweeo dew, fog preciPitation ard Suttatioo on a Srass
mver is described along with a sbort review of the measurement ol dew.
The source of dew, shet-her ftom disti ation oI water vapour tom the ground
or " dewfall " Irom the EocturEal inversion of tle atmospberic vapour Pressure
sradient. is showr to be io8ueDced by the type of crop cover, its heiSbt and
aensity- EvideDce is given that dew may occur but trot pe$ist until 0900
bours'wben routine wiatber ots,ervations are takeD, so leadinS to uDder_
estimates in reports of the fuequenc-v of its occulrence.

1.3. MoNrErrH, J. L. (1957). Derv. Qua|t. J. R.rnct. Soc- 8,322-!41.
Dew formatrotr on short Srass has beetr studied with a ba.latrce, recorditrS

wright of condeNation, and with filter'paPers to absolb Eoisture. Three
reci-mes are distingutshed: in tbe 6rst, da''time evaporation contrnues and
ttri crass remains-drv: in the s€cond. the surface coDtinues to 106€ weight.
but ihe qrass becooes wet owing to the partial condeDsatiotr of water vaPour
evaDoraEtrg from the soit; itr the third, this loss oI weight ceases or there is
an increase-in weigbt atEibuted to condensatiotr oI atmosPheric water vapour.
A distinction is tlierefote Bade betweetr " distillation " oI water vaPour ftom
soil to grass (l-2 mg. cD.-t hourr) occurriDg oD very calm niSbts through a
laminai laver \,i,it} a transfer coeficieDt approaching the molecular value;
aod " dewfall ", the turbulent traDsfer o, l*'ater vapour from the atEosphere,
tregligible \irbeD the wiDd at 2 m. fatls below 0 5 m./second, but reachitrg 3-4
ms". ;m._t hourt with shonger EiDds. This disbnction is supported by
an-alvsis o( the surface heat-bu-dset. OD wiDdless dgbts, since heat flux lrom
the; and net radiative loss wire almost equal, the bansfers o[ sensible atrd
latent heat IroE the atmospbere were neghgible. and distiuatioD was of much
greater importatrce thaa dewfall. lmPlications lor taller croPs and warmer
climates are briefly considered.

1.4. IUoNrErrE, J. L. (1957). Climatology in arid zoDe tesearch.
lV cttther, 12, 203-210.

A review of a Udted Nations Educational Scientific and Cultunl Organiza-
tion sFnposium held ia Austraha is given. Subiect headiaSs ate: water
relatio;s aI phDts; *ater relatioDs of aniEals; measurement oJ evaPoration;
estimatlon df evalrcration froB clif,atic data; measuremetrt o{ raiDJaU alrd
dew: modifviDe 

_the 
water balaDce: temperature relatioDs of platrts and

aoimals; he;t b-alatrce; modilyiDg the heat balance: tiSht; and the scoPe of
climatoloS]'.

1.5. PENMAN, H. L. (1957). Hill climate. \-eture, Lonil. 1gl, 574-
576.

1.6. PENMAN, H. L. (1958). \\'ater cotrtrol Ior increased crop pro'
duction. Itr The Bi6logical Producliuiry oJ Britain (Iast- of
Biology, London).

D/ainage. Tberc is need lor more research otr the leq)oDses of ditreretrt
tFes of crop to difiereDt depths of water-table. Surface drafuaSe s,'stems oo
tL6 clay lan-ds oI souti-eastEoglatrd need renewal over atlout half the area.
On the_hiU land oJ the north andwest, about hall needs a drainage system, and
hall oI this has beeD dotre.

Irri*drion. lt is possibte to specify which areas of Britain fiitht benefit
Irom supplementary irriSatioD, and experimental work withiD thes€ areas is
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showing that grass aDd potato !.ields ale increased itr most summers. suEar-
beet yields in some atrd cereal )ields occasionally

1.7. R-r'ss-ELL, E. \-, (1957). The eftects of very deep ploughiag aod
ol subsoltrng otr crop yields. Jf. agic. St;- 48, l2S_144.

- l. Deep tillaee, namel]-, plou8hint to a depth exceediDg 12 inches, or
subsoilio8 to a depth of aboua t8lnchis, increased crop yieldl on about iratf
the 6elds itr wbich an experiment lias made. Unlo_rt.inatetv. it was not
possible to recognize wbat was rhe difierence in soil propertiei betweetr the
50 per ceDt of fields that responded appreciabl]. to deel}t ;ge and tbe remaio-
d€r, wlose yields were eithei unafiectid or soiretimes'reduc-ed by deep tillage,
though,_ as one -\rould exp€ct, sands vere no [all]. tess respoisive'to diip
tillaSe than the heavier soils.

.-2. On the clay soils deep ploughing ilr autuml tended to give a surlace
soil-lhat dried- out up to sereral weeks earlier itr the spring than-land that was
shallow ploughed. Subsoili-og did Dot cause the surfi.e ;il to dry out ir tbe
sarDe way. ODly rarely did tlre subsoit brousht uD bv deeo oloirshinc sive
difficulty iD workiDg down to a seedtied. aDd Diobaf;tv iD as liis'h a irodl;on
oI 6elds the subsoil work€d easier than the suifac" 

""it_3. Otr the clays and loams the response of potatoes to deep tillage rDas
more malked oo fields that were heaiilv maDud than orr those lighfly
Daoured.

4. -SDgar beet oormall-v gave a higher )'ield if its potah and phospbate was
spread otr the laod b€fore ploughing, even if this ;as in the aitum-E, thau ifit was applied in the seedbed. The exceptioDs to this result wete fot soils
beavier than saDdy loams if ploughing depihs exce€dilg 12 hches were used,
,or-the yield of beet wa-s, on tie average, depressed on tf,ese soils it the potash
and phosphate was ploDghed in compared t;ith it beilg worked ioto tha seed-
bed.

5. Deep ploughing tended to give better coDtrol of maDy perennial weeds,
ard ofteD of aDnual ueeds tban sliallow ptroughing. It is sulgkted that much
of this b€oefit could be obtained wbeo pl-oughing ao 9 l0 inc6; deep if plousbs
were used that cut a ,urrow coDsiderably wider thatr the conventional i Ol_l l-
inch lurrow, so allowing more complete- inversion of the furrow slice.

Chemlstry Department
GENER.AI- PAPERS

2l g-o-oK_E,- c.- W. (1956). Soils aDd fertilizers. J. R. ogric- Soc.
u7, rr3-r29.

2.2. 
-C99KEr 

G. W. (1957). Soils and fertilizeis. J- R. ayic. Soc.
u8, r3r-146.

2.3. CooKE, c. _W. (f957). The value of Iertilizer placement. Jf. X.
agia. Soc- 118, 37-49.

A sommary of receat ,ertilizer placemeDt research carried out i.tr this
co_u[t4 . Tbe value of placemetrt ,or commoa crops is stated, atrd the factors
affectitrg the use of the method are discuss€d. _

2.4. HArNEs, W. B. (1968). O,1 the c!,clic recurrence of peak vields in
the iDdividual palD. Oltugiwuz. (In the press.) - -

2.5. MATTTNGLY, G. E. G. (195?). Tbe use oI the isotopr $p il recent
vork otr soil and lertilizer phosphorus. Sairs & Fen. n, 6H8.

A detailed review of soEe oI the uses oI .tp-labelled orthophosphate in
laboratory and greenhous€ experiments during the past fe!v'yeai3. The
followiDg problems are discussed :

Properti€s ol calciuln, iron and aluminium phosphates.
Adsorption and exchange of phosphate on resini, ctays and CaCO,,
Isotopic exchaDge of phosphates in soil.
Uptake ot phosphorus ,rom riP-labeled ,ertitizers.
DiffusioD and movemeDt of pbosphate in soil.
Phosphate residues in soil. '
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2.6. MATTTNGLY, G. E. G. (1957). The agricultural value oI seNage
sludge and to\i'n refuse. Proc Insttu Cio. Etgrs,g,414420.

The DaDer qives a brief descnption of sewage sludges and town wastes,
their ch;mical compositlotrs and estimates oI their values as ortatric manures
from Aeld experiments.

2.7. TALTBUDEEN, O. (1957). \utrient availabiliry- Soils & Fer,.
gr, 189-190.

ResPencn P,rPPns

2,8. BREMNER, J. M. & SHA\', K. (1958). Denitrificatioa in soil
I. Methods of iDvestigation. J. agric. Sti. (ID the Press.)

Itlethods of investigatiDg denitriEcation in soil are critically discussed witb
sDecial refereDce to m6thod-s based on total_N aDal]'sis. A modiEed Kieldabl
riethod oI determiDing nitrogen which includes nitrale atrd Eitrite and is
aDDlicable to v{aterlos;ed soil is described, and the use of this method iD
siriaies on denitrificati"o"n iD soil is illustrated and discussed. Rapid dedtri6ca-
tion oI nitrate ill soil can be induced by incubating the soil under waterlogged
conditions with orsaDic materiats suci as glucose, and deDitrifcation cau be
fo[owed bv total-N aDalvses if the organic material used to induce dedtrifica_
tion is nod added in such excess tha[ it also promot€s siShifcaDt fixation of
atmosDheric nitrosen. The D€rcentaRe of added dtrate-N lost by de trifica-
tion oi incubatioi of wate 6gged "ois 

*ith difier.nt amouDts of Eitrate and
suficiert glucose for deniti-fiiation was ttre same whateve! the level o{
aDDlicatio;o{ dtmte. Denitriticahon o{ nitrale in waterlogged soil contaiD_
iiq glucose l[as accompanied by a raPid but temPorary accumulatiotr of Lalge
ou;tities ol Didte and bv the foroation of sDaller amou[ts ol ammonra
Avdroxvlamine could Dot'be dctected durine denitrifcatioD, but this com-
oo'und rias raoidtv decomposed in tbe soils examiDed by a plocess which ap-
ireared to be burilv chen'iical. Denitrification of nitrate in soil is a micro-
biolosical pro;es.s, ind tIe viability of the micro-organisms resPonsible for
denifrfica6oE is Dot afiected by air-drying atrd storaSe oI the soil.

2.9. BREM!..ER, J. M. & SH-c.w, K. (1958). Deditrihcation in soil
II. Factors 

- afiecting denitrificatiotr. J aglic. Sti. lln lhe
press.)

The Iactors afiectin8 denitrification in soil were studied by determidtrS
loss of nitrosen Irom soil under various cotrditiotrs by lotal-N aDalysis- The
rate of deniHficatioD of Ditrate in soil was dePendent uPon various factors
such as pH, tempelature and water content of the soil. Under conditiotrs
conaucivi to aeniiriication 80-86 per cent of nitrate-N added to Rothamsted
soils was lost by denitrificatiotr in 5 dals. Rate oI denitrificetioD was Sreatly
afiected by soil pH. It was very slow at low pH (below 4'8), inqeased with
rise ia soii pH a;d was very rapid at pH 8 H'6 The mte of denitrification
increas€d r;pidly with rise in t6mperature Irom 2o to 25o; the optimum tem-
D€rature bei;e;bout 60'. The dagree of water saturatiotr of tbe soil afiected
ibe rate of denitritrcation prolounalr. B€low a certai! moisttre lerel Prac-
ticallv no denitrifcation oicurred; abote this level denitri6cation incre3sed
rapidiy with increase ilr moisture coDtent The critical moisture Ievel was
a6ut 60 per cent of the water_holding caPacity oI the soil. No Ioss of-nitroSen
bv denitxification could b€ detected when moist soils were incubated with or
;thout Ditrate and elucose and were aeraled continuouslv during itrcubation
The rate of denitrif-cation in soil depended upon the amouDt aDd t}?€ of
orsadc material present. The results obtained suPPort the view tbat denitri_
Ecition occurs oily when the suPPl) of oxy8en required by the soil micto-
orgaDisms is restricted.

2.10. CooKE, G. \\-. & CUNNINGHetu, R. K. (1958). Itrvestigations on
soil nibogetr. Part IIl. -Uinera[sable tritrogen determined by
atr incubttiou technique. Jf. Sri. Fd Agtic. (lt tL,e press.J

'' Mineralisable-N " values were determined by iDcubatins a series of 27
soils of medium and hea\y textures at 50 Per cetrt of their Dioisture-holdinS
caDacitv and at l8o for 3o'dals. Increaseiir: nitrate levels fouowing incuba_
tioio of-soils which had beei air-dried belorehand uere, on average, three
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times as great as increases given by incubating cotrespoDdilq Ireshlv-saEDled
soils. In aU soils the levels of trjtxate aDd total miieral nitrogen-ilqe;sed
appreciably on incubatiotr; correspondiDg chatrges in ammoniuir levels were
smaller, they raere also irregul,ar tnd weie not-relatad to other soil charac-
teristics. lDcreases itr nitrate atrd in total irorsanic nikose! o[ incubatins
air-dried soits w€re approximately related to tie i-nitial levefof dkate oreseni
itr ttre soils wheD they were sampled, and to their percentages of toal nitrogeD.

2.11. CUNNTNGHA!,I, R. K. & CooKE, c. !V. (1958). favestigations ou
soil nitrogel. Part II. Changes in levels of iaorganic iittogen in
a clay-loam soil caused by fertilzer additions, by leachiag-, aod
uptake by grass. J. Sci. Fd lgzic. (In tbe preis.)

Concentrations of Ditrate and aDmoDium in botb tbe surface fo-g inches)
and the sub€oil (9-18 inches) ol a bear,.y clayJoam were determitred at iDter:
vals both on u[cropped soil and under ryegrass. Otr uDcroDDed land hish
levels oI nigate were maintaiDed tbrouqh we1 oeriods- *.hictr iiusea mrnoi"-
tioo througb 20 inches of bare soil. Od\ peisistent ard heaw rairefaU ir
late summer reduced surface-soil nitrate to lo'w levels. Arnmonirim provided
by aEmonium sulphate or by decompositiotr of urea was converted 6 Ditrate
quite slowlv, and the soil contained equal amounts of ammoniuE aDd nitrate
in July. ,r-o ammonium was traDsported iDto the subsoil. Little total
miDeral nitrogen was Iost lrom the top-so of uncroDDed land durins Tune
and Julv, but duriDg August and S€dtember nitrati ;ucentratioDs"in' the
subsoil iDcreased rapidly. Total iDorianic nitrosen iE the toD 18 hches oI
soil remained roughly constant until tie end of July, afterwaris there was a
loss of nitrogen ,rom the profue as a whole. On unmanured plots fluctuations
itr ammonium levels 1vere much smaller than cortespo[ding cianges in Ditrate.

Under glass soil nitrate levels lell quickly in_ r*-arm-r.et ieather *hen
gyo*th was rapid. ID tbe same period on ploti receiviDg ammonium sulphate
or urea, grass removed ammo[ium quickly, and there;as no increase i-n soilnikate. When a first cut of grass ias tiken in July four-6ftis of the total
supply oI dtrate or ammotrium present i_n the s6il at the beginning of the
eiperimetrt had been remoi'ed. \Vhile the second clop sas groiing tf,ere x,as
little nitrate (or ammonium) itr the surlace soil, but tha harvAted grass
" recovered " as much of the applied nitrogetr as tbe 6rst c!oD. It is"suq-
gested that dtrogen used iD gro$-th b\- the second crop was eiiher taken u'p
earlier aDd stored in the plent or that it was taken fro;r the subsoil. _

2.12. CooKE, G. tr\.,, IIATTINGL:-, G. E. G. & WrDDowsoN, F. V.
(1958). The value of nitrophosphate fertitizers. J. agtic. Sci.
(In the press.)

- The -phosphorus efiects of seweral nihophosphates rf,ere compared with
thoe oI superphosphate and dicalcium phosph;te in field expeirimeats in
1954 and 1955. In both ]'ears iomediate efiects were measured_otr radishes,
aod in l9S4 residual efiects rf,€re measured on a crop of r,,egrass which was cut

None of the nitrophosphates tested ll.as more thal] one-third as e6cient
as superphosphate for radishes. The residual efiects ol DitroDhosDhates
(relative to superphosphate) for grass were much larger thaD their iorreipond-
ing immediate effects on radish; several materials tere as good as supeiphos-
phate for increasiDg the yields ot the s€coDd cut of grass-. The imlm&iate
effects of niuophosphates were much increased by piepariag 6nely groutrd
powdeE troE commercial Araoulated Droducts.

In both years dicalcium phosphati was equivaleot ro superphosphate atrd
8a.ve siSnificartly higher yields oI radish rha! anr.of the -qrinutaied nitro-
phospbates. At the second cuttiDg oI grass i-o the 1954 axperiment tbere
rvere Ilo signiEcaot difierences bet$.een ]ields given bv dicalcium pbosphate
atrd the dtrophosphates.

. The solubilities of the phosphorus oI nitrophosphates in solutioDs of citric
acrd, treubal ammotrium citrate atrd alkaline ammoDium citrate were of little
value i.o estimating immediate effects o, tranulated producLs. lt is suggested
tbat physical properties of the granules a6ect the rate at which phosphate
ioDs can diffuse and so complicate the interpretation of solubility t;sts.'
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2.13. CoorE, G. W., MAaaTNGLY, G. E. G. & wILLIAns, R. J. B. (1958).
Chaoges in the soi.t of a lougtontinued field experiment at Sax-
mundham ifl Suffolk. J. Soil Sci- (In tle Press.)

A Iourcou$e rotation experiment sas carried out at Saxmundham on
wheat. maDsolds. barley and leeumes. Yields o{ all crops were much rcreased
bv DhosDhaie fertilizeri: nitrogen lertilizers increased )'relds of non-legumes;
.itia vi.ta" from potash lertitizers were sEaller. Fifty-six years o[ coD_

tinuoui maouring ciused the followitg chaotes ir the-calcareous boulder clay
soil: Dlots receiins farmvard maDure contaiDed balf as much again organic
carbo; as Dlots reciivinq 

'{ertilizers, plots receiving N and P Iertilizers con-
tained slietitly more orga-nic matter tiatr Plots without these fertilizers. T-otal
soil oitro[en iras considerably increased 5y fatuyard maDure and was sliSh-tl]'
hisher o; Dlots receiwinq sodium nitrate tbad on plots without Drtro8en ler_
titizer. .].ritat 

soit pnospihorus was built up by {armyard manure atrd by boDe
meal, aid to a smaller_extetrt by tight anoual dressinSs oJ suPerpbosPhate.
'' Soluble phospborus " determiied bv three methods diEereDtiated 

- 
clearly

lEt*eetr Diots ihich bad received Dhosphate lertilizeE atrd those *'hich had
received'none, Atr accumulation 

-of bone-meal residues was demonstrated
b\ dilute hvdrochtoric acid extraction, but not by methods involving extrac-
tibtr with'O5M-sodium bicarbonate or equilibrium \Yith 0 0l M-calcium
chloride. Soluble-phospborus values by all tbre€ methods iDdicated the
Dres€nce of fertitiier risidues more clearly t-hao did salues for total soil
irfr"sohorus- The soil contained a latge quantitv of total potassium, and tbe
i,atu6s were not materially afiected by minuring. Dilute HCI soluble-K aDd

exchanseable-K values diEeretrtiated b€tween plots which had received Pot -sh

Iertilize-rs and tbose \rhich bad received trone. Tbey also reflected changes r[
soluble potassium caused by the differeot amounts oI potassium removed m
the crops Srou'n.

2.14. HAr...Es, W. B. (f 958). On tie signitrcauce of cyclic peak yields
in Nigerian oil palms. Ernp. J. erq. Aglic. (In the press.)

Examinatiotr of the yields o{ individual oil palms in Nigelia (provided flom
the lecords of manurin; experiments) has established the existeDce of a very
interestiDs and imDortatrt rhYthBic behaviour. Peak yields occur with very
considera6le resul;ritv everi third o! fourth year in almost all palms. In
betweeD lhese g-ood y6ars ttrl yield is often very poor, or may IaiI altoSether.
Tle oeak vear is shoi,n to be eip€cted fiom coDsidelatiotrs of the sexual cycles
in th^e flo;ers aDd the rate of their apPearance with emergilt fronds The
di6ereDce betweetr good aod bad yea$ must therefore be r-eSarded as loss€s'

and it is of such d'agnitude that'a lestoratiotr of the bad yezlrs -to trormal
would increase arr"t"[e crops by 74 Per ceDt. ArgweDts -are adduc€d.for
considering that the;'ietd r-eduitioDs 

-are not due to inevitable phrsiological
reactioo to the strah oI tlrc good years.

The exDlanatiotr advancea b tiat the Datural palm rh]'thm is of a sborter
oeriod tlan the aonual weather cvcle. The {emale or {ruiting c}cle recurs
in the average every I months. The Pe.k year is suPposed to be the result
ot a orooitiois cooiirtrctiotr b€tweetr w€athei and the phas€s of develoPmetrt
oI th; fiit. so aroiding abortions Theo in the [ext year the relationsb'rP
Eoves aurd must have-some adve$e conjuDctioo wbich reduces the croP'
The DroDitious vear would recur every third year as a " beat " bet\'Yeen a 9_

;;"fb;"h cvile and a l2'mooth wiather cicle. The Particular trature of
the sensitive Dirases in the palm uDoo which such a mechanism dePeDds (suctr

as certain w;ather conditions n6eded durinS polunatioD) have still to be
defined. It is clea.r that there is geat possibility of rewards if the seDsitive
phas€s prove capable of recognitio-n and correction by established 6eld treat'
ments (such as sPraying).

9.I5. MArrrNGLy, G. E. G. & INIDDowsoN, F. V. (1958). UPtake ot
Dhosphorus lrom 3'Plabelled superphospbate by 6eld croPs'
iDart'I. Efiects oI siDultaneous application oI notr-radioactive
phosphate Iertilizeis. Plant & Soil. (In the press.)

Results from Drne field exPerime[ts carried out in 1952, lg53 aud l95a
on coBtrasthg sites at Rothaisted are described. The efiects of the siEul-
ianeous appliiation oI non-radioactiYe Iertilizers (suPerphosphate, dicalcium
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phosphate and Gafsa rock phosphate) on yield, total phosphorus uDtake and
uptake of radioactive sup€rpbosphate drilled witb tlie se;d ,or b;rbv. and
trear the seed ,or fodder beet, are discussed, with reference to tbe influrince of
soil codditions and the weather.
_ The amounts of phosphorus taken up ftom superphosphate drilled near

the -seed of barley or root crops were almast indepe_lrdeatrt oi the simultaneous
application of nordal atricultural dressings of-other phosphate {ertilizers
applied broadcast. Uptake iDcreased with time lrod soi.ine (with one
exception), and the total amount of labelled fertilizer recovered itr tbe croDs
at harvest varied both with the seirson and with the site ol the exDerime;t
In Seneral, Iess fertilizer sas utitized on sorls of hieh DhosDhate sdtus Dar-
ticularly in lears wbeD crops grew slowly.

" Superpbosphate equivalents " of tle broadcast noD-radioactive Dhos-
pbate fertilizers were estimated itr terms of placed radioactive suDemhos;hate
as a standard by Eeasuring t-be increase in iabile or isotopically-i*"h.rg'eaUI.
phosphorus in the soil from single dressiogs of broadcast plosp'hate fertlizers.
Results obtailed by this method confrmid that dri[ed a]ooli6ations oI suoer-
phosphate were mdre effective than broadc"itire r.. biir!i-""J-i[.iirr?i*"
methods of applicatiotr were equivaleDt ,or Iodaer beet. 

-

2.16. T.rrrsuoeEx, O. (t958). Isotopically exchangeable phosDhorus
iD soils. I I I. The fractionatioD of soil phosphorus. -/. S;;/ S.i.
9, r31-r40.

Phosphate lesidues itr the soil were subdivided into three fractions on the
basis of isotop!. €xchange of orthopbosphate iotrs betweeD the soil and the
soil solution. It sas observed that the lotal labile DhosDborus was a smaler
{raction of the total phosphorus in the hea\rier soils (.a. 2b per cent clav) than
in the lighter soils ( t-10 per cent clay). This coutd be par y attributii to a
hi8her orga[ic-phospborus cootent i; ttre heavier soils. ' In iomoarable soils-
reccDt maEurtut with superphosphate increased rhe ratio of_ tle raDidlv
labile pbospbate to the total labile phosDhate: in the soils of tower'ctai-
conteot lhis ratio was higber than tLe c6rrespondins ratios in the heavieisoils. Tbe recovery o{ pbospborus added at ; moddratelv hea!.v rate \ras
estimated by this met"bod o, {ractioDation in soits incubated for oehods uo to
3 months after treatmeDt. Recovery o[ added DbosDhorus in ttie total lalite
fraction was incomplete for the calcaieous $ils, is coinpared to a I00 per cent
recovery,in a neutra! soil oI similat clay content. Mo;eover, a redis6butiotr
of phosphorus v.ith time w-as observed i the calcareous soils l,itiiz the total
labile hactioD, no such effect b€iDg observed \,vith the neuhal soil. This was
attributed to the presence of iniernal surlaces on the calcium carbonate
presetrt.

2.1?. Werarn, R. c., CooKE, E. H, & CoorE, G. $-. (1958). Field
experiments on concentrated orgalic litrogen iertilizers. /.agric. Sci, (In the press.)

Hoof, {orEalized hool, formalized casein, leather wastes and dried blood
Eere compared with ammonium sulphate ,or veSetables itr s€veral field ex-
penments u/hich were coDtinud lor a number ol vears. Residual efiects
wrre measured on grass in oDe exlrrimeot at Rothamited.

For crops-which had a high requirement for Eitrogen, hoof aDd formalized
casein teDded to give somewhat lower yields thad- equivaleDt ammonium
sulphate. Orgadc Litrogetr fertilizers &Dded to be'suShtly superior to
ammonium sulphate ,or less respoosive croDs and also in &oeiimeirs where
tle hiSh rate of ammonium sulp-hate Save t6wer yields thaD Ge meaium rate.

Crushed hool aDd a roroalized caieio produci eave similar vields of most
crops. There q.ere no marked gains fro-m treati;s hoof pitli formalin: a
coars€ (5 7 mm.) sample of formatized ca-sein did troa sive materiaUv difierent
lelds Irom the ordinarl' 6De (z-mm.) product.

- One leatber product made by simrle roastiDg was inferior to amtr)onium
sulphate and to hoof. Other ieatlei w.astes piocessed by alkalis did not
b€have terv differetrtly from crushed hool o; Irom am;onium sulDhate.
Dried blood rras tested in a fe\f, ex!,erimeats; there.srere Do sigtrifca;t dil-
lereDces between yields given by blood ald by ammoDium sulphlte.

ID experimeDts oD Iight soit spriDg cabbasas Dhnted itr autirmtr w€re ven.
seGitive to the tiDe o, applying nitiogen fe-rtiliier; there s.ere much targei
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cains itr vield from ammotrium sulpbate applied half at ptanting aDd hdf io
iprine t(an from either ammoniuin sulphate or orSaric nitrogeD ,ertilizers
aDDlied wholv at Dlantirs.
' 'Plots sbich trad receitid either organic Eitlogen fertiliters or ammoEiDm

sulDhate contiDued to cive significantly larger yields of Sress [han uDtreated
plois lor several \eats;fter danuring \ras stopped. The aPpatetrt " residual
ifects " oI oreaiic nitroeen fertilizers were similar to those of ammoEium
sulDhate. Res-idues of forinalized hool gave slightly larger yields than residues
of irntreated hoo(. Coarse formalized casein did not bave appreciably larger
residual efiects than the f,ne material.

Tbere were otrly small changes in the nitrogeD coDtetrts o{ the soils ofthe
Dlots at Rothamst;d durine thi l0 vears when fertilizers were aPplied. Soil
iritrocen decreased on ploti receivini Do tritrogeo fertilizer; hoof, Iormalized
caseii aod ammooiuni sulpbale drissin$ maintained soil dtrogen at its
origiDal level, aDd there llas a sl;8ht increise wbere formalized hoof had beeo
applied Ior a number of Years.

2.18. WrDDowsoN, F. \'. & CooI<E, G. W. (f 058). NitxogeD fertilizers
for spring barley and rvheat. ./. aglic. Sci. (Itr the Press.)

Teo exp€riments oo sPdng barlel, (mainly Proctor) and Iour otr spliDg
wh€at lmainlv Atle) in I954-56 compared 0 25 and 0 5 cwt. N/acle (as ammo-
ni',m s;lDhaie) when drilled with ihe seed with dressings broadcast belore
sowins.'T€sts \^ ere also made ol " Nibo-Chalk " dressings BiveD i-n mid'trlay.
In he;vier split applications seedtted dressings were suPPlemented by top-
.tressinss of 0 5 cwt. N/acre.

Bar"hy gave much large! average resPonses thaD wheat. For ba ev com_
tine-ariuini 025 or Os'c\[t. NTicre gave cotrsistetrtly larger )'ields -than
broadcastinl the same nitroqen dressingon the seedbed; for wheat combine-
.tritlitrs eav; stishtlv hisher elds at th; high rate of dressing only.

p"i E"th cro"o. ti.s cit.raire of \ driXed with tbe seed was almost sumcieot
for maximum yi;lds, but where oDIy 0 25 cwt- N was aPPlied at sowing a mid-
llav toD-dressins ol 05 cwt. N/acre gave higher yields.-At 

'iost cenies 1llav too{ressinei oI " Nitro-Chalk " gave lo$er yields
than eouivaleDt "mm"iriuni 

sulphati drilled \r'ith tbe seed. Yields were
often reduced by lodgine on plota which received seedbed-dressiDgs Plus toP-
dressing or the- heav-ieiratea of toPdressi-E8 alone; these treatments -also
reauced- tbe ouatitv of the Fraio. 

- Combhe-driued or broadcast seedM
aressinss did nbt cause seriouslodEing or reduce grain quality.

o.25-cvt- or 0.5 cu.t. N/acre bioadcast on the seedbed or combine-drilled
had little efiect otr the per;etrtage o{ nitrogen in tbe graiD; equivalent toP-
dressines in mid-Mav 

_coDsistently 
increas€d nitrogen coDtent Seedbed

dressin[s plus top-dr;ssings supPlting heavier- tota] quantities of nitro8eD
continued to itrcrease nitroten PercetrtaSe in Stain witllout SruDt aoy rncrease

iD vield.'On average about one-thitd of dressinSs supPlying 05 cwt N/acre -was
recofered in "barley 

Srain; $'heat gtain recovered orly -about one_eighth of
the nitrogen applied.- Percentage recoveries of nitrogeo ftom healry drcssirgs
applied p"artly o_n the seedbed atrd partly as top_dressings were rather smaller.

2.19. wrDDowsoN, F. v. & CooxE, G. W. (f958). ComPaisous be-
tween placing and broadca-sting oI tritroge!, phosphorus aud
potassium fertilizers for Potatoes, peas, beans, kale afld maize.

J. agric- Sci. (Itr tie Press.)
ln eiqht exDerimeots on main-crop potatoes in 1953-54 placiog 0 5 c*t.

,\,acre iia baDa beside the seed tended to give bigher yields than broadcastiDg
the dressios: whetr l_0 crlt. N;acre was applied, broadcasti-ng teoded to be
superior to-placement. There \Iere Do consisteot Sains from Placing l5 c*t.
I(.O/acre.' Four other potato experiments iD 1954-56 tested all combinatioas of plac-
iDs and broadaastin( tw_o levels oI nitrogen and pota-s.sium. There was no
rli:r relationshio beiween the efiects of broadcasting or plaring oae trutrient
aad tbe wav itr wbich the otler nutrient wa-s applied. $rhetr 0 5 c\[t. of N
*'as applied, placing gave higher yields in seven out of ten possible comparisotrs
rone idect *:as sie'"ifi.unttl with l0 cwt. N/acre there were also seven of
ien comparisons ii favour of Placement (three siSnifcant effects), but in bwo
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other compadsons broadcastitrg gave signifcatrtlv hjsher vietds. placinc
pota-asium tave hiSher yields thaD broadcastinc in siiteen- out of twenti
comparisons (six signifcatrt efiects), in oDe of-tbe r.m"ininc co-Da;;"'.
broadcasting potassium was signifcaDfly superior. placios of-the Do'tassium
aDd, to a less€r exteDt, t-he nitrogen coDponents of a compleie potat; fertilizer
is likely to be b€Deficial.

In tlro experimeDts, each oD green peas aad broad beans. Dlacins of Dhos-
pborus aod potassium separately and together save coDsistetrtlv hi""t ", ,ii"la.tlatr broadcastiDg these nutrients. Wh=ea nidogeo was us€d 

-in 
a"aaititn t"

phospho-rus alrd pota.*sium thete serc small gaias in yield oI broad ;atr;
provided the mixture was placed. There *"ere io cajns in yields oI ereen D€as
,rom dtrogen, however the mixture was applied. -

In one kale experiment io l9S5 there i,are Do siaLificaDt effects on viel.t.In a 1956 experiment placiag p, pK and -\pK fe-rtilizers beside the'seed
gave hi8her yields ol kale than broadcasting these fertilizers.

Io one aaize experiment in 1956 the ciop did not riD€D DroDerlv. All
DrtrogeD dressings delayed haturity, and wbere nitrosetr ri-as oiac6a t.iith "rwithout potassiuE) it gave significatrtly less crop tha; broadclsting. '

Bool<

2.20. CooKE,.G. W. (1958). Contribution toi The A gfi.ultural Nole-
DooA, origitrally coDpiled by prirnrose Mccotrneu: l3th Edition.

Pedology Department
3.1. BLooMFrErD, C. (1957). The possible signifcance of Doh.Dhenols

in soil formatiotr. J. Sc;. Fd Agtic.7, g8g.
The trrrElocation of Lon compounds do\vD the profue of soits of the Dodzol

troup is considered to be caused by tbe action of ioluble orsanic comr;oun.ls
lea.hed from the overlyiog utrhumifed kee litter. The solution ana reriucfi"n
of rerric oxide is appalently caus€d by the ioint actioD of carboxvtic acia. ""Jpolwhenols. As aqueous leaf extracts GII disperse clav sus;nsions. it is
appaleDt that the developmeDt o{ textural profilis could be or6moted bv the
actioa oI thes€ exha.ts. Ia tbe disp€rsion bf clavs. polvDhe;olc comjuoai
constitute one o{ the chief groups oI active compo'und:s. 

- _

3.2. GRIENE-KELLY, R. (1957). The moutmorillonite minerals. ltr:
Tlre Dilferc ial Thcrrral Investipatiort of Ctavs. edited bv R- C-
Mackenzie; pp. t40-164. I-ondon: The Miriralogical So6iety.

3.3. GREENE-KELLY, R. & Gel-Lrvex, R. C. Og5?). A Micro_
calorimeter for clay mheral studies. Clay Mii. Buil. g, 167-174.

The features requned io a calorimeter lor studviDs clav mineral svstems
are discussei, and a suitable calori_meter oI high ;a;itivi'ty b descdir€d i;
detail.

3.4. GREENE-KILLY, R. & WE[R, A. H. (lgd6). A silica spiral thermo-
balaace for studies otr the dehydrition of clay m-i-ierals. C/ay
Min. Bu - 8,68-78.

Crastructional details of the balaDce alrd methods to cive maximum sensi_
tivity io obtaining aod presentilg results are descriM.- Examoles oI work
oD clay mioerals include comparison of results from the balaDc; with d.t-a-
lraces of kaolinite aDd balloysite, low-teEperature dehvdratiotr o{ varioDs
moDtmorilloEit6 aEd a steries at didereDt ratis oI heatins ihowine the relati"n
betw.een tbe d.t.a. trace atrd the equitibrium isobaric feUyaration curve oi
Li+-WyomiDg bent nite.

3.6. Muf R,A. (1954). The soils of the Shire Vallev. h.. A Rebo on
lhe Conhol an.l Deoeloprnext ol Lahe Nyasa Ztd fie Shirc'Rioet.
Vol.2, pp. l2g-178. I-ondon: Sir l\.e- Halcrow and partaers.

An account oI the distribution, morpholoFv and DroDerties oI the soits
itr r€latiotr to geoloSy, reliel aDd aSricultiral poleotial. '
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3,6. MurR, A., AnoensoN, B. & Srppspx, I. (1957). Characteristics
ol some Tanganyika soils. /. Soil Sci. 8, l-18.

A mheralogic.l study of soils, derived maiDty rrom amphibolite, sbow that
oulv small amouDts of the eore resistaat aluBinosilicate minerals survive.
Th; davs oI the red loams are characterized bv a dominaDce of kaolidte,
rrvhereaithe more poorly draiaed grey soils have a disordeled kaolitr (fire_clay
mineml). Other iorpoaeats atC irbn oxides atrd small amouDts ot illite.
The Dallid soils cotrtaii moddate amouDts of ootrtmorillodte ia the weather-
iog ixe, some of which peEists iqto the soil The DbuSa aDd black valley
soils contair Eontmorillonite ot illite. with subordinate kaolio.

3,7. MurR, A. & Srtpner, I. (195?), The superficial deposits ol the
Inwer Shire Valley, Nyasalaud. Color, geol. miter. -Res. 0, 391-
406.

Field obseNations ou the physical features and supericial dePosits, to_
qether with Eineralogical exaBinatiotrs of the sand aDd clay fractioEs oI the
aeposits, suggest tlaa the bulk of tbe material IormiDg the valley sloP€s is of
a focatizea i;ture, aod ttrat its ori8in can b€ as.riH to a kiDd o{ pedisedi-
me[tation brought attout ill part bt the various earth movemeDts associated
with the RiIt Valley.

3.8. Osr'roND, D. A. & Srepnrx, I. (1957). The micropedology o{ some
red soils from Clprus. 

"J. 
Soi, Sri.8, 19-26.

For abstxact see belov/ 16.3.

Soil Microbiology Department

RESEARCH PAPERS

4.1. BRowN, MARGARST E. & MErcaLFE, G. (1957). Nitrcgen fxation
by a species of Prrrruldlia- Nalule, Lond.l8/i,282.

A species of Pullblaria was i*la.ted lrom clay-loam soil, chalk soil. heath
soit ani woodland mDtl soil anal also from the tla us ot ttre hchen Clalonia
rrcialis. Tests oade witi the fungus isolat€d from the clay_loam soil shonred
that the or8adsm coulil fix 4-5 Et oI atmoq)heric Ditrogen Per g. o{ Slucose
supplied in the cultural medium. Aa estiEation of the D.ur bers ot Pull*laria
iniLe soil ga.ve an approrimate count oI 8 x l0r cells per g. of soil.

Otr ritrogen-rich Eedia the funSus very taPidly loses its ability to 6x atmo-
spheric nitrogen.

4.2. BRowN, MARGARET E. (1958). Prelimiuary studies on the in-
oculatior of partially sterilized soils with selected microorga sms.

J. g"n- Mictobiol - 18, 235-247.
For abstract s€e p. 80.

{.3. JAcKsoN, R. M. (1957). FuDgistasis as a fac(or in the rhizosphere
phetroDenon. -\alure, Lond. lm, S6-97.

The spores of certain tungi which ate uDable to germinate otr Slass slides
buried in fresh soil, owing to tle presence in the soil of a {ungistatic factor.
may do so readily vrheD s€€dlitr8 roots tiow itr their ilnmediate vicinity. This
observation has been made with 6ve fuDgi and three difierent platrts.

Conidia oI Fusar;uttt solani a\d aa unidetrtifed species of Ftlsatilr, both
[orBally produce chlamydoqrcles in the soil and cease furthe! develoPment,
but in tne presence oI seedliag roots the chlamydoq)ores SerBinate. With
Glio.lodit; rosetati attd tt.e Fusaria studied the germ tubes show a marked
tropic growth towards the stimulatiDg rools. Pazcilorflyccs fiarqua ili;,
alt[ough stimutated to germinate, shows Do tropic response.

It is su8gested that the rhizosphele efiect is likely to be due as much to
tie indirect influence of root exudates in sdEulating Sermination oI inhibited
Iuogal q)ores as to tie subsequetrt direct [utritio[al efiect of exudates aDd
sloughed-ofi root tissue.
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4.4. JAct soN, R. trI. (1958). An investigatio!.offuagistasis in Nigerian
solls. J. gerl, Mictobiol- 18, 249-268.

The pres€nce of a Iungistatic factor ia NigeriaD soils wes demonstrated bv
the ]lse of a technique iD which discs of agar are placed in cotrtact with moisi
Ircsh soil aad iaoculated with fungal spores. Aiter iacubation the discs are
examiDed aDd the percentage of germinated spores recorded.

IahibitioD of germinatioD was aot caused b-y autoclaved soit nor when O.s
p€r cent (*./v) glucose is present in the aga!. The preseDce or atrsence ard
the ty?e of vegetatioo had lirtle e6ect o; the lungiatatic power of tbe soit.
In tNo pro6les examined the property of fungistasia wa-s coifined to approxi-
mately the upper 40 cm. of the soil. Of nioeteen sp€cies oI tungi tested 6y the
agar-disc method, the germ.ination of eleven r,r-as- sigtificantli inlibited, oI
sevea uDafiected aDd of one stimulated.

Th€ data obtained sugSest that the pheDomenon described iD r_iReriatr
soils is similar to that reported from otber parts of the world.

4.5. (M.ErCALFE, G.) & Bnowx, MAncener E. (lgd7). Nitrogeu
fixatiou by a new species of liocard.ia. J. gen. Liicrobiat.l7,
667-572.

Two new species ol the genus Nocdrilia (^ftev,) have been isolated IroEr the
soil of chall grassland. One ot the{,-, Noqrd;d cdlcar.a n.sp., f:es atmo-
spheric nitrogen id culture i! amouDts of 2-{.6 mg. N/g. glucbse, sucros€ or
manaitol pres€nt iD the mediuE. The secoad sirecies, .lV. cdlddns LsD..
decomposes ceuulos€ itr culture atrd 6xes atmospieric nitrogen iD cultulre
ushg tlucose, sucrose, maDnitol and ceUulose as ce.rbon sourc;; amouDts oI
f2 mg. N 6xed/9. ceuulose decompos€d $ere recorded. The properties 01
Eitrogln tr <atioD arld ceuulose decoalrosition bave not prefroisly beetr
recorded ,or this genus-

4.6. WALKER, N. (1957). The persisteDce in soil of bacteria adapted
to the decomposition of hormone herbicides. Tilf for Spor7, g,
No. 2.

After repeated sprayings of turf with comEercial preparatioDs oI either
2 : 4-D or MCPA, th€ soil micao-fora became adaDted t6 decoEDose these
berbicides. lt was showD tbat thes€ adapted orgadtms persisted in the soil
for 12 months altet the sprayings were drLcontinued.

R!\'rEw ARTTCLES

4.7. trIETKLEJoHN, JaNE (1967). Nitrifcatiou io soil. N.,4.,.1.S,
Quart. Ret. (Io the press.)

4.8, TEoRLroN, H. c. & MErxLEroHN, JANE (t957). Soil Micro-
biology. ,,1rrr. Ra'. Mictobiol.11, 125-148.

BooI<

1,9. )Iagrlesi ri, the jfth major plant nutrieflt, By A. Jacob, Eogl.ish
translation by N. Walker. IrDdon: Staples Press Ltd., 196r.

Botany Department

Gtxsrel Plpms
5.1. \l'ArsoN. D. J. (1957). The ph]-siological basis of the efiect of

potassium on crop feld. ltr Potassiurl St nposiurn 1956.
Bern: IDtemational Potash Institute, pp. 109-119.
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5.2. HuupERtEs, E. C. (1958). Efiect of remoral oI a part ol the root
system on the sutsequent gtou th of the root and the shoot'
iln. Bol. to*d., N.S. (In the press.)

Removal oI uD to 60 Der cent oI tbe roots oI barley or rye had Eo efiect otr
rhe crowtb rate oi tbe ro6t, but the growth rate oI the shoot decreased as Eore
i.roti *"." t"-o"ed. Whin more tian s0 per cent of the roots werc removed,
root qowth dectined, but Dot so rapidly as tbat oI the shoot' Rehoval of
latera-l roots of tomato gave similar results, but loot Srowth begaD to dechDe

*h"o mo." tban 40 per-ceDt of the lateral roots were ref,oved'

5.3. OWEN. P. C. (1957). The efiect of ultra-violet radiatiotr otr the
respiration rat ot tobacco leaves, aod its reversal by visible light'
\* atu/e, Lortd. ,.g,, 610.

The resDiratio! rate o[ tobacco leaves exposed to radiation of leave-
lensth 2.53? A. {or 5 Einutes was iDcreased bt 20 per ceDt, but if the leaves
*eri exposed to natural visible light for 2 hours after irradiation this eflect
disappeared.

5.4. O$'EN, P. C. (fSs?). Rapid estimation ol the are's of the leaves
of crop plants. Natu/e, Lonil.lgl, 610-6ff.

A Eethoal oI leaf-area measuremetrt described by other workets has beea

modified {or use with leaves whose shapes are trot tegular elliPses'

5.5, OwEN, P. C. (195?). The efiects of infectiotr sitb tobacco mosaic
virus on the photosllt}esis of tobacco leaves. ,','r', aryl' Biol'
45, 456-,161.

The rate of Dhotoswthesis of tobacco leaves infected with tobacco mosarc

"l*s was io",.r'tttan ibat o[ comparable healthy leaves {rom withiu I hour
of inoculatioD. lt was not caused by an efiect o{ the virus on t}e stomata'

"nJ 
i"."u".t"a "iru" 

did not atrect tf,e rates. These results iadicate either a

-oi" ri"ia -"".-"ot oI virus ,rom tbe epidermis into the chloretrchyma than
has preiiously beeD rccorded or an etrect of virus inlectioo at a srte drstant
from the cells contaiEing virus.

6.6, OwrN, P. C. (195s). PhotosyEthesis atrd respiration rates of
leaves ol Nitotiana grrrirosa itrIected with tobacco mosarc vrrus
and. ol NiaoliLfa taba.ufl inlected wittr potato virus X' '"r"'
a?Pl. Biol. (Ia tie Press.)

The rates of resDiratioD aDtl of photos]'trthesis o[ tobacco leaves lnfected
with ootato virus i were not afie;ted until the leaves showed slmPtoms:
t ii.-i.'."trti"" rate was t-hen increased bv more than 30 Per cent, and the

"h"t""irtl""i" rate decreased by 20 per cetrt. U-hetr local lesioDs appeared

Sniie i.""es or -v. glzlit osa infecied wlth tobacco mosaic virus, but Dot before'
ift r""oilti"n t"t"'"as increased by an amount, uP to 30 per cent, tlat varied
with tie number of lesioos. The photosytrthesis rate was decreas€d- try zu
Der cent. but there was no efiect on eitber respiration or Pbotos)'ntbesE untlt
ivmotoms aooeared. These results differed from tbose previously reported
i;;i.-br.;. l'e'aves infected \r'ith tobacco osaic virus. in vrhich both resPira-
ii"" -."a -"uoto*ntttesis were afiected within I bour of iDoculaEon_ The
iaflaiw ot'"it ii"t"ti"s arsumerts based oo the results obtained witb other

"".Ui,i"too. 
to itti..oJmo"nlv used combloatlon aDd vice-versa is questiotred'

57. O\rr'EN.P.C. (1958). Some effects of wirus iDfectiotr on leaf u-ater- 
conteDts oI lV icotiafia species. A1tL. dppl. Biol' lln the Press )

lolection rrith tobacco oosaic virus decreases the $r'ater content attarned
t" aet"cl"a tobacco lealrs wheo kept undet conditions o' mhimum rsater

"i"*.'.rJa"- * -ore with plants iePt itr litht than io darkness before in-
oculaion- No such efiects oI infectioo durio8 the irst day alter inoculabon
were obtaiDed \irith tobacco leaves infected with either tobacco etcb !1rus or
p"t"ti 

"it"" 
i .i;ith Nicotiand gtutinosa teaves in(ected with tobacco mosaic
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virus. These results suggest that inoculauon with tobacco mosaic virus
afiects tissues deeper thatr the epidermis iD tobacco leaves earlier thao in
other leaves, and earlier thatr othei viruses affect tobacco leav6.

5.8. THoRNE, c. N. (1957). The effect of apptying a trutrient in leaf
sprajrs oD-the absorptio! of the same nutrieni by the roots. Jf.erf- Bol. 8, 40l4l2.

- ArDmoDium Ditrate solution appued to the teaves o{ sugar beet incIeased
plaDt dry weight alld uptake of Ditrogea by the roots. Uptike oI phosphorus
hv the roots oI swedes, but not sugar -beet,'gro*,a with bigi phosphinrs iupolv
to the roots, was decreased by applyiDg sodi'rm phosphate s,;lution to ihl
leaves; uptake lrom a lower phospEorus s'rpply to theioots was unafiected.
l'hos_phorus applied to the leaves had no efiect on dry weighl potassium
uptake by the roots o{ sugar-beet plaDts srowt wit} liieh [6t _ssium s,root.,
to the roots was unaffected by paiD-ting th-e leaves wlth i pirtassium cUdriai,
solutiotr, that oI plants with atr iDtermediate DoEssium sitDDlv was slishth.
increased, aDd plaas grown with a low suppty to tne roodiUiorUa athosl
all the available potassium, so paintitrg cou-ld not much increase uptake b\.
the roots. Application oI potassium to t}|e leaves increased dry weight oi
p]aDts with low or medium potassium supply to the roots and ait not"anect
that oI plaDts with a high pota-ssium suppiy.

Tbe top : root ratio for phospborus content in mg. per plaDt eas greater
tor phosphorus absorbed via leaves than for pbospborus a6sorM via- roots.
Inceashg the phosphorus 

-supply to tle root! inirssed this ratio {or phos-
phorus absorbed either via leaves or roots

Potassium absorb€d by leaves was s[ehtly more el6cieDt ia bcreasins
dry weight than potassium abcorbed at the-sanie time by the root. A similai
coEparison was not po6sible lor nitrogen or phosphorul.

Tbe results of thesi aod preyious eiperimeits iidicate that a[ the njtrosetr
and potassiom and over 80 per ceDt oithe pbospborus applied to leaves ias
absorbed. Tbe small amou-nt of DhosDhorirs r;mainioc' inabsorb€d on the
surface of the leal was uDafiected 6y pbosphorus supplito the root.

5.9. TEURSToN;_J. M. (f957). Nlorphological aud physiological varia-
tion in wild oats (.4wna fatua L. atrd l. ludoolriana Dur.) aud ia
hybrids bet*.een wild ard cultia.ated oats. l. aglic, Scr.49, 2d9_
274.

- 
In samples oI wild oat panicles collected io England atrd Wales in lgst

only two species, ,rrrna fatua L. atd Aoena htdouiciina Dur., occurred; both
w-ere r.ery fariable itr grain chaiacteE, but most plants bred true. plants of
all except otre ttTF- ot A. fatua s€re upright itr- habit with Iew ti[ers and
averaged 95 per ceDt dormaflt trains ai harvest; plants of .4. ludouicfind
w€re procumbeDt or prostrate at the ma.ximum tillering stage with numerous
tillers, aDd t"he percetrtage of dormaDt graitrs was lowerlha;in,4. /at a.

The taxonomy oI wild oats is discussed. ChroDosome counti on eleven
selectioDs showed tl\at 2n :42.

.. Tr.pes intermediate betweea witd and cultivated oats wele compared with
rvild oats.

5.10. \\'ARrNoroN, K. (1957), The influence oI the pH of tie nutrient
solution and the forn oI iron supply on the co;uteraction of iron
de6cietrcy in peas, soybean and flax by high couceotrations of
molyMerum. ALn. appl. Biol. $,42d411-

The preventioo of chlorosis iE flax by hish concentrations of motvbdetrum
in a nutiient solution was a.ssociated with tdehv in the DreciDitatirin of irnn
{rom ferric citrate, a slower drift of pH towards ikatiaiti an<i aa increase in
the iroD coDtent of the root. Theae efiects were greater with ammoEium
than Eith sod-ium. rEolybdate, and ocaurred with sol-utions started at pH 4.0
but not at pH 6.6.

\\len FeEDTA was the source of iroE, a similar delar in DH dritt in rhe
solution aod accumulatjoD of irotr in tle root occurred: bui there was oo
chlorosis or precipitatiotr of iron in the conhol treatment. so the efiect of hirh
molybdenum could not be fully determined
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R'hen ferric chloride was used, bigh oolybdenum did not prevent chlorosis
tror delay iron preciPitation or ceuse-accunoulation of iron in the root'. though
tle rate'of pH'drif resembled that of solutroos containing the o!8adc forms
oI irotr.

Similar results irere obtained with peas aBd soybeans receiving high molyb_-
denum treatdent, but suppressioo of chloro6is was ody temPoIary.

It is suggested that tfr; caPaaity oI EolyMenum to o6set chlorosis is due
to the Ioriri'ation, in acid so'lutioi, of a complex with pbosphorus which
renders iron more awailable by delaying the formation of ,erric phosPhate.
This seems to occur ody when iron is supplied itr the organic Jorm.

5.11. WARTNGToN, K. (f958). Changes ia the rveed flora on Broadbalk
PerDauent \r!'heat Field during the period 1930 55- J - EcoL 44,
r0l-113.

Tbe reductioD itr atrnual species a.hieved by the intensise fallo*_ oI l92G-
29 has on the whote been mdintaired. th^t ot Palaur lho.as being the out-
standinc examDle. thoueh since 1953 tlere have beeu signs of the retum of
this u-eid. Aiol)e u*-myosvtoidrs, aDolher princiPal weed, on the other
hand. has onlv been temDorarilv cbecked bv the oDce_i['5-year fallow and has
ouicklv re-es;ablished its€lf. tLoush less troticeably so siace 1053. Other
s'oeciei la"e become much Eore ileDtiful, e.8., Ranutai*s atucnsis, Vicia
sittua and Avena spp., tlough the 

-last 
has Eo; been Stadualy eliminated by

batrd-pulling.
Gdrminition results from soil samples agree remarkably \*'eu with feld

ratiEq records. but compariso[ is liEited to tJre E)ecies prevaleDt on the plots
select-e.l {or samDline. -Unfortunatelv no sermination data are available lor
the period 1916-S+ ihen considerable' chaa-ges iD weed flora took Place

ierennials were unimportant in 1930. dI the species theu Present Son.rrrs
o,t\)ensis has failed to rcturn, bfi Cilsilt rL Lrtense has once more become a
serious $'eed, chiefly since 1943. Conoolottlrte 4trrrsis is also re-established,
bttt Tttssilago lotfita ar.d Equiselurn reEain relatively udmPortant aBd of
local occurrence oDlli.

5.12. WArsoN, D. J. (1958). The dePetrdelce of net aasimilation rate
on leal area i-ndex. Artrt, Bot- Iond., N.S. W, 37-34.

The leal-area index (leaf area P€I unit area of laEd, I) of feld crops of
kale and sugar beet was varied expariEertally by removing difierent fractions
of the plan--t population distribuied unilormly tbrou8h the croP. The net
assimilatioa r;td (E) Eas determioed in sube€quetrt Friods oI lG-14 days.

For kale, E decr:eased aearly liDearly with increase i[ .L tbrouShout the
rarg€ froE I to 5. E for sugar beet was less adected by chan8e in a, and was
aDDarentlv not decreased utrtil Z rose above about 3.
"Becau; of this depeDdeDce of .E oD l, tbe rate of dry-oatter PloductioD

per unit area of land, 6r croP grovrth rate (C, : EL), sho}'ed a curved relatioE
io I; {or kale it incle3sed toa Eaximum when Z was between 3 and 4 and

- Ielt asain at hisher values of L. Maximal C Ior suga! b€et occurred beyoDd the
raDs;ofL tes"ted. Drobablv between L - 6andZ :0. This optimal Z for
dryImatter producton by augar-beet clops probably lies trear the upper li6it
olihe curreit agricultural raDge, so there is little, if any, scolrc for increasiag
the dry-matter -yield by Iurtfer increase in Z. For healY kale crops .L is
alreadi lar in eicess oI the optimum, and it may b€ possible to bcrease the
total dry-matter yield o{ kala by rePeated thinning o! de{oliatiotr to hold 1-

near the opti6um.

5.13. WArsoN, D. J., THoRNE, G. N. & FRENCH, S. A. W. (1958).
Physiological causes of difiereDces !r Sraln )'reld betweetr
va;etiesbf barley. Ar.n. Bot- Lortd.,N.S. (In the Press.)

In a field experimert on batley at Rothamsted with tloe high meaa yield
oJ 49 c\-t. oI gr;h/aqe, the varieties Proctor and Herta produced 10-15 Per
ceEt more grai[ than Plumage Archer otr plots that received no nitrogenous
{ertilizer. -\\rhea Ditrogen was apptied the difiereDce was increased to about
30 Der ceot. because tie higher EitrogeD supply caused tbe PlumaSe Archer
croi to lodge and did not inarease its yield, while Proctor and Herta remaitred
standinS.

S
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The three varieties did not differ in leaf-a.ea index nor in lret assimilation
rate beforc ear emergetrce, so that all had the same total dry weight. After
ear emerSence, tbe leaf-area indiceso, Proctor aDd Plumage Archer were nearly
equal, but tbar ol Herta rvas smaller. Assuming thaa the pbotosyntheti;
e6cieDc:i of the leaves contiaued to b€ t.he same iB aI varieties, the hieber
Brain yields oI Procto! and Herta camot be attributed to gleatel produclion
oI dry matter b]' the leaves, either before or a{ter ear emergence.

The higher glain yield of Proctor a.Ild Herta than oI Plumage Archer rBust
there{ore have come fiom additional photosyDthesis in parts oI the platrt other
than the leaves, i.e., in the eals themselves. Ao attempt to demonstrate this
di.ectly in a pot experimeDt by compariag the fain yields oI plants with
shaded or \xitb uashaded ears was unsuccessful because the varieties behaved
difiereDtly in pots; hoctor and Herta produced o y about 6 per ce[t more
graia lield tha.n Plumage Archer, and though the dedease in grain lietd
by shading the eals was slightly greater for Ploctor and Herta, the diflerences
were not si8r ficatrt.

The sum oI ear sizes per m.r in the field experimetrt was greater for Prcctor
aDd Herta than for Plumage Archer. Also the distribution of dry matter
betweetr developitrS ears and shoots apparently differed with variety, so that
at ear emertence the dry weiSht of ears per m., was greater ill the two hieher-
leldiDg varieties. The increased amouDt of photosyDttretic tissue in the
eals of Proctor atrd Herta, as measurd by size or 'weight, may Eot \pbolly
explaia their greater dry-Eatter production; ears of Harta may also have a
higher photos,'othetic e6cierlcy.

No differences in nutrieat uptake that could account {or the va.rietal
difieretrces iD Srairl yield were fouod. Plumage Archer absorbed rrole potas-
sium and Herta less phosphorus than the other varieties.

Biochemistry Department

Boo(s

6.1. TRAcEy, M. V. (1956). Modenr Melhods oJ Plait Analysis.
Edited by K. Paech & tr{. V. Tracey. Vol. l. Berlitr: Springer
verlag.
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svmposium on " The Biology of Ageirg," edited by W. P. Yapp
& G. H. Bourne. lnstitute oI Biology, x-xvi.
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" The Biological Productiwity of Britain ", Institute oI Biology.
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RESEARCII PAPERS

6.9. KENTEN, R. H. (195?). The partial Purification and ProPerties
of a thiaminase from bracken (Ptcidium aquilhum (L.) Kiihn).
Biochem. J.0?, 25-33.

^A. metiod for the estimatiotr oI small amoutrts of heteroP,'rithiami[e
(A-(4-amino-2-methylp,'rihidin-5-i)Eethytp]'ridiae) in the pt€setrce .oI
ihlamine is describid.' It deFnds oo the destructioo of thiamitre by in-
cubation with stroDg atkali arlid subs€queDt oxidatiofl of heteroPyrithiamioe
to !-metbylpyrichr6EiDe by lerricyadde. The 2-methylplrichromLre is
estimated spectrophotometricaly at 386 mlr.

With th'e metiod it is showD'tbat bracken thiaminase catalyses a traDsler
reactiou between thiaDine aod PFidine with the {ormation oI heteroP}'ri_
thiamine. In the preseDce oI exliss of plridiDe tle amount of heteroplTi_
thiamine formed ad:ouDts {or 90-95 per &nt of *e thiami-oe added.

A relatively simple method for the mea$rremetrt oI btacken-thiaminase
activitv is described.

Bv'fractronatioE with ammodum sulpbate atrd calcium PbosPhate 8el,
concentrated partlally puri6ed thiaminas€ preparatioDs have been Eade lrom
vrater extracG o{ driad bracken leaves. The best preparatiotr was obtained
iD 30 Der cent vield and reDreseDted a purificatiotr oI about 60_fold. It cata-
lvsed ihe form'ation of 3,1-60 r.moles oi heteroPyrithiamine/bour/mg oI N at
i7'.

Ii-ith tbe concentrated partially puritred preparatiotrs, no evideoce w-as

obtaiDed for the plesence oI a thermolabile factor capable o{ catalysiDg the
hydrclytic fission oI thiamine.

6.10. KENTEN, R. H. (I95?). Latent phenolase in extracts oI broad
beao, (Vicia faba L.) leaves. 1. ActivatioD by acid and alkali.
Biochcrn. l. 67, 300-307.

Water extracts oI broad-bear leaves coltain much lateot PheDolase
activitv.

Active phenolase is released by brief exposure of the ertracts to acid (PH
3-3.5) or alkatine (pOH 2 5-3) conditioDs or b!' incubatiDg iD the presence
oI ammodum sulDhate at about DH 5.

Evidence ha-s 6€eD obtained tdat the extracls contain little material caPable
oI iDhibitiag broad bean phenolase.

The nat-ure of the la-tent pheDolase has not beeD elucidated, but it is
suggestd that eitber a phenolase Precursor or a phetrolase-Protein inhibitor
coirplex is present in the leaf extracts.

6.11. KENTEN, R. H. (1957). I-ateut phenolase in extracts oI broad
bean (Vici@ Jab@ L.) leaves. 2. Activation by aaionic wettiag
age\ts. Biochern- J . 48, 244-251.

The latent pheDolase oI extracts of broad-bean leal is activated with
anionic wettiag igents at pH 6. A trumber of cafionic aod noD_ionic wettin8
asetrts were without efiect.- With the homoloEous series of sodium z-alkyt sulphates tested tbe cotr-
cetrtration at which ,4tivation oI the latetrt phenolase took Place dccreased
with inqease itr chain leDgth.

At pH 8 the tate oI aciivatiotr with sodium dodecyl sulphate and Aerosol
OT waa verv slow or nesligible compared with tlat at PH 6.

It is suigested thaf the anionic vr'ettirg agetrts activate throuSh their
capacity to-;ombine \^'ith the cationic Sroups of protein. Dissociation oI a
phinoldse-protein inhibitor complex or contrguBtional chaages if, a ProPheEo_
lase might lollow such combination.

6.12. PrERporNr, W. S. (f957). The phosphoesterase oI pea plauts
(Pisum satioum L-\. Biochem. J. 87, 466472.

A purified preparatioD of a phosphatas€ from Fas breaks ttre PhosPho_
monoe_ster bonds ijr a wide raage oI compoDDds. PFoPbosPhate is arr ir]ter_
Eediate in the breakdowtr oi tripotypnosplate to orthoPhosPhate. The
eDz\,.me also breaks tbe diester bonds in t irxletaphosphate, altbough trot those
in iucleic acids or dipbeD!'l PhosPhate. Tbe di'atrd Eono-est.rase activities
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are trot separated by a variety oI proteitr fractio[atioD procedures. ilcluditrq
paper el;trophoresib and io;-e;haqe ctromatograp'fry. E;'.tu;;;#
graphy resolwes the phosphatase into tlro active components. This hetere
Eeneity is Dot caused by the amDoniurE sulphate preciiitation nr the prepara-
tiotr of the etrzy.me.

6.13. PrERporNr, W. S. (1957). Polj4)hosphates excreted by the $ax-
qrotb larvae (Calletia mellanella L. ar.d Achroia gisilla I.abr.1.
Biochem. J. 81, 624-627.

The excreta oI wax-moth larvae {eediDg on brood comb cotrtains about
O-5 1.0 per cent of its dry vreight as phosphorus. About hat{ of this phos-
phorus is water soluble and hydrolysed to orthophosphate by boili_ng-with
trormal hydrocbloric a.id for-10 iinutes. The' water-solubie phoiohates
excreted by G. rbcllon.lla werc 

^Dalysed 
by aflioD-exchange cbromatogiaphy,

atrd showD to coDsist of orthophos;hate i4 per cent. p*oohosohat""23 #,
ceDt. tripolfpbosphate 44 periend acid-sta6le ptospfate i pei cent ani a
flactioll retai-ned by the resin, probabty pob?hosphites oI hilher molecular
weiShts, 16 per cent. Water.soluble phosphates u,ere excreted bv ,4. s, isrlra
larvae in slnilar proportions, but wit-b stigbtly more orrhophosp6ate i29 per
cent) atrd less o[ the material retajned by tbe resin (6 per ce;L). -

6.14. PrRrE, N. W. (1957). LeaI proteir as a humar food. Food,
Mt ?tufach0e, U, 416419.

A brief accouDt of the perfonDance of the exhactjoD machi_Derv. oI tbe
methods us€d in getting an e&sily haDdled 6Dal product alld ot the t;ab tbat
have been made of difiereDt techtriques of cooke+.

6.15. BA\trDEN, F. C. & PrRrE, N. W. (fgb?). A virus inactivating
system from tobacco leaves. Jf. gen. Mic/obiot.16, 696-7f0. -

For summarj. see below No. 7.9.

6.16. BawDEN, F. C. & PrRrE, N, W. (1957). The activity of frag-
meuted and reassembled tobacco mosaic virus. /. ge*. l,ticti-
biot. 17, 80-95.

For summary see below No. ?.10.

6.17. TRAcEy, M. V. & (YouArr, c.) (t95?). Cellulase and chitinase
in hn'o species of Australiaa tetmites, Enzymologia. (In the
press.)

Extracts {rom bottr Nasutiteft es eririos s and Cofrotclrnes lactzus corrtail-
cellulase atrd chititras€ activity. The signitrcaace of t6ese findhgs is discussed.

6.18. TRAcEr., M. V. (f957). Crllulase aDd chitinase in plart nema-
tdes. Nemalologica. (I1 the press.)

Cellulase and chitinase were {ound iD extracts ot DitylcnchLs dibsaci. D.
dcslrttctol and D. mtcelolhag{s. lt appea$ probable tbai these enzvires are a
product of lhe nematodes themselves aDd ndt of associated micro-6rsanisms.
SoDe 6g!res for the gross compositjoo oI the eelworms are given.

Plant Pathology Department
GENER^I PAPERS

7.1. Ba.wDEN, F.. C. (f957), Tob&co mosaic vir,7s. (In: Cellulal
biol.ogy nualeic acids a.nil iluses, New york Academy of Sciences.)

7.2. BA$'DEN, F. C. (f958). The aature oI ptraut vi ses. Outlooh or?
lg"rr. (Ia the press.)

7.3. BA11,DEN, F. C. (f957). The role of plaat hosts itr microbial
ecology. (Ia: Syttp- Soa. gen. Midobiol.1| Microbiat Ecotogy.t
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7.4. BRoADBENT, L. (f95?). Ircecticidal control of the sPread of
plalt viruses. An*- Reo. En orn.2, 339-354.

7.5. BRoADBENT, L. (fS58). The spread aud control ol plant vimses.
Sci. Hort. Lg.

7.6. BuxaoN, E. W. (f957). Problems of PIatrt $/ilt diseases. l8?ir.
Reo. 3 (7), 28-35.

7.7- rIuLL, R. (f957), Sugar Beet YeUows in Great Britaiu, 1956.
Plan Pa.th.6, l3l.

RESEARCH PAPERS

7.8. BAII,DEN, F. C. & KLEczKowsKr, A. (1957). An electrophoretic
study oI sap irom udnfected arld virus-infected tobacco plants.
Virology, 4, 2H0.

The trumb€r aDd coDceDtratioD oI electrophoreticaUy distin$ishable com-
Donents itr saD rrom uoinfected tobacco leaves varied with the position ot the
ieal on the ste'm, the age of the Plaots, their Duttition and cotrditioDs o{ growth.
None of the distiDcuiihable pr-oteins seemed to b€ homogeneous. SaP [roE
tbe lowest leaves -contained soEething that aSsTegated t}le proteiDs aDd
oroduced unstable electroDhoretic pattems; stable pattems were obtainable
;'hen tbe proteins were preiipitatedwith ammodum sulPhate aDd redissolved.

Inlecti,oD $ith tobac'co m;saic virus or Potato virus X, but dot with tobarco'
etcb or Dotato Y virus, iDtroduced new compoDetrts into the electroPhoretic
pattem._ Unlike tobacco mosaic virus, Potato virus X was stationary in pH 7

ihosohate bufier; two milor compoDents sP€ciic to saP lrom leaves inlected
i,ith-Dotato virus X had mobilities of -2 atrd -4 X lo-s cd.'sec. rv-r.

Tie conceDtration oI normal proteiEs was Dot correlated with severity of
leaf svmotoms. and was trot consisleDtlv aEected by virus infectlon. Potato
Y atrd to'bacco etch liruses usually did Dot afiect the conceotration, but some_
times decreased it sliqhtlv. Potato Yirus X atrd tobacco mosaic virus some_
times considerablv d;cre;sed the coocetrtration of oormal proteiqs, usually
when \ouns raoidlv ero$ins olaots were used atrd the cooditio$ Iavoured a
liet \:l rus ;ontint,'bit even-i; tbese conditions tbe amoutrt of normal Protei-os
wa-s sometioes utrafected. SimultaEeous infection with potato X aDd

tobacco mosaic virus€s, €ach of {hich accumulated to the same extent as
\llbeD preseDt alone, had no more efiect o[ tbe Dormal Proteins tban did
infecti6n with one or the other alotre.

7.9. BAv/DEN, F. C. & PIRTE, ti. $r. (1057). A virus-inactivatiDg
system lrom tobacco leaves. Jf. gen. Microbiol.10, 696-710.

Purifed DreDarations of the Rothadsted tobacco neclosis virus made by
sedimentineihd r"irus froE {reshly expr€ssed sap lose infectivity slowly at 0o

and raDidli at l8o. Stable iDfective preparatioEs can be 6ade by ultmcen'
trituealioL Drovided tbe sap is first {rozen or alowed to a8e; unstable Prepara_
tions-caD bd stabilized bv irolonsed centritugatioD at 8,0009, or by incubatrotr
with citrate aDd azide. 

- Stable;rus preparatioDs losc tbeir infectivity whea
€xDosed to the Eaterial that s€diments from leat sap cetrtriluged at 4,000_
8.d0o{. This iDactivation dematrds air, aDd is preveDted by t}e PreseDce of
a;ide; but wher the s€diBeated material is kePt in air at 0o Ior mme hours
a lo$r-molecular-weight substance s€parates Irom it, aDd tbis iaactivates the
virus whether or nof air or azide are plesent. The matedal sedimeoted ftom
the saD oI uni.Dfected totacco leaves, or le3ves inJected with tobacco mosaic
virus, 'rnactivates virus less readily tban does material froo leaves infected
with tobacco Decrosis or tobacco;ngsPot virus. The sediments iDactivate
tobacco riDgspot but trot tobacco mosaic virus. The tratDre of tleinacuvating
substaace iade bv the sedimeDts is utrlnolrB, but aldehydes atrd derivatives
oI ascorbic acid hive comparable efiects. Itractivated r'irus preparations are
stitl serologicaUy active ana resemble actlve ooes in all other ProPrties stualied.
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7.10. B^WDEN, F. C. & PrRrE, N. W. (1957). The activitv oI fraE_
meuted aud reassembled tobacco mosaic virus. Jf. girr. Mni_
biol- 17, 80-55.

Studies of the products obtahed Fhen tobacco mosajc virus ITMV) is
disrupt€d wirh alkali or phenot suggest tbat imDuDolopical ;D"cifl.it" i.pnmanry an attribute of tle protein and infectivitv oathe aucleic;ci.t
Althougb exposiDg the virus to alkali produces ir(ecfrve fragments. it also
causes much inactilatioo, aDd much oi tbe nucleoproteio sotimeoted wlen
preparati-oDs are ultraceDtrifuted at pH 6 is not infeidve. The unsedioentedprotem lragEeDts are inhibitors of iEfection; from such utrs€dimeutable
material which at 5 g./1. produced no lesioos.\f,hetr ioocutatea to lV;ioficnagtuttnosa, sotae infective trucleoprotein could sometimes be seDarated bv
pre(rpltatioD witb ammoniuh sulphate, followed by ultracentrifueiUon. Tn'emlech!1ty ot fragmeoted TMV is ephemeral, but it is stab iza when the
lragmeDts a_re reunited. Nucleic acid preparations made by phenol are ouicklv
rDactrvated by hbonucleases from pancrea-s or leaves i pancreatic ribonricter<;
also rnactivates alkali-made lragmetrts, but the i-ofecti!,iw of these is stabilized
by leaf riboDuclease. Phenol-made preparations are mirch less iafective Der
utrrt ol phosphorus than intact TNV, but measure@ents of the relative inGc-tivities of tie tvo kiDds of inocula are complicated because the two lesDotrd
differeotl:i to dilution aDd they are Dot equally able to lr-t*t X- sii[ir^i
te-aves- rr! druerent physiological states. _{lthough urea does not i.i'activate
pheDol-made pleparations, Ducleic acid made bv exDosins TMV to urea haq
little or no inrectivity. Tbe possibil ty that inleitive'TM\vcan be ,.^"".*Uf"atn-utro lto-tu previously tron-itrIective compotreots caDnot be excluded, but
a1l tle results that could be interpreted as su_ggestinq this are also interoreLbie
in other ways, either by the removal of iahjbilors ol infection or bv Uie stabi-
lrzatron ot iDfective fla$treots that other$ise would have becoie inactire
belore testiDg.

7.11. BRoADBENT, L., BuRr, .P. E. & (Nrx, J. S.) (1987). The cost of
ushg insecticides to maintail the heatth'ot potato seed in
Ergland and Wales. N.A.A.S. Oua/t. Rea-,98.-

- The usefut life of potato seed stocks in the south and east of Britain can
be prolo!8ed by spraying with insecticides which check the mreaa ot aolta-
borDe viruses. esp€cialy of leaf roll from infected to healthv;hnts witkn acrop. Sprayi.trg, combhed with redoviDg the plasts tlat'tcome infectedb) aphids briagiDt virus€s into bealthy siocks, ;osts lS to /l iiacre tess oei
year tban buyint new "A" or Stock Seed, but the iaviae-de;nds on i-le
metbod adopted aDd curreat Earket prices. Tbe cb€apat irettrod is to
spra) aad rogue a ware ctop and save seri fiom tbis. but t};e mav sometimes
be advaEtages to offset the sligbtly $eater cost oi growing a cr-op specially

7.12. BRoADBENT, L., (GREEN. D. E. & pAroN, I. B.) (tgEZ). Virus
diseases in the Narcissus Trial at Wisley. 

- 
1. h.' noi Soc. &,

30H01.
The Narcissus stocks were lre€d from s€vere virus diseasas bv roorino

obviously dispased plants atrd by ptaoting the plots between Uarriirs oi rvel
but each year new stocks selrt lor trial by British and Dutcb groweo 

"oot"i_o'"ddiseased plaDts. Many infected platrts'showed sy,mpto-" fi 
"o-" Voo, U"i

not rtr others.

7.13. BRoADBENT, L., HEATHCoTE, G. D., (McDERMorr, )i. & TAyroR,
C. E.) (1S57). Tbe efiect oI date of planting and of barvestine
potatoes oD virus infection aud on yield. Ant. afpl- Biol- 4i,
603-822.

Exp€ meDts durilg 1953-56 tested the efiects of earlv and late Dlantins
oI Kirg Edward frotatoes oD the fucideDce oI virus diseas; itr the tubss anx
the suitabitty oI the tutrers for us€ as seed. plantings were made each
rootrth.Irom -{pril-to August, aDd tubers \rere lilted after 12 weeks, grortt or
after the haulms had died.
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ADhids began to colonize tbe early pl,atrted plots about Eid-Jutre each year,
but ti\eir muitiplication and flying were iDfluenced by weather atrd varied
sreatlv rrom ve; to year. The May_plaated plots usually carried tbe most
;phid;. Wis'ged aphids visited the July aDd Augrrst PlantinSs but few bred
eitensively th;ugh the plaats were youn8 atrd 8reen. The incideDce o[ virus
diseases iD the tibers w;s not related to l.he maximum aPhid Populatioos oa
the Dlanls. Most ot t}le Dlants that became infect€d became so by aphids
fl\in's trom diseased potato_ plarts in the same 6eld, and the late'PlaDted Plots
aia iot escape. Crbps plinted itr mid-APril aDd harvested in eally Juty
Droduced tle fesest Yirus-infected tubers.
^ PlaDtiDs in April aDd lifting at the eDd of tle s€asotr Produced most ware_
sized tub€r;. ltr plots lilted a-fter lg weeks, May or June PlaotiDg Produced
more wa.e thatr April Planting. Few o, no wale-sized tubers \f,ere Produced
from lulv or -Ausuit piantine, and yields of s€ed-sized tubers were also poor.
Most ieeri-sized tuberi *ere ploduced by the tate-lifted May or JuDe Planthgs.
The date of tiftins bad little_effect oD the total Dumber oI tut€rs, but the date
ol Dlantine afiecied it sreatlv trIost tubers were usually set by the May
olaitines."and tbe num6'er deireased with successive Ptantings. Early lilted
immatu-re tubers were easily damaged and were dimcult to store. BUghted
tubeG occurred only io th_e luly or August Plaatings, $hich also sufiered
most from slue alnd cutuorm damaqe.

l ection ;tb lea{ roll ri-rus redriced yield by about three-quartels, whet}er
the seed had bretr tifted early or late the Previous year. Healthy or virus_
inlected oature serd produced a big8er crop tbe Dext year than immature seed
obtained bv earlv liftins or late planting-

Late-olinted_ t u berJproducea more ma.itr stems than those planted at the
normal time. but sro$til of axillary shoots was reduced aDd total leal area
remaioed small, e\in when the plants were Dot attacked by bliSbt.

7.14. BRoADBENT, L., HEArHcorE, G. D. & (l{AsoN, E. C.) (1958).
Ar1 Essex Iarm trial on the insecticidal control of potato Yirus
sptead. Plant Path,7.

A stocl of origitralty healthy Kidg Ednrard potatoes sPrayed each year for
4 vears, three tirn'es at monthli iltervals, with the systemic insecticides dime_
foi or demeton, or six times ai fortdghtly intervals with Parathion, contained
in the fourth year 0.5 pcr cent of plants with leal roll, whereas an unsPrayed
stock contaill;d 26 per cent. The insecticides failed to PteveBt the spread oI
virus Y; the incidence oI in{ected Platrts itr the fourth year was 19 Per cetrt in
rhe parathiotr-sprayed stock, 3l per cent itr tbose treated with systemic
iDseciicides and 35 per cent in the untreated.

7.16. BuxroN, E. \\'. (195?). Difierential rhizosphere effects oI tltie
p€a cultivars otr physiologic races of F sa/ium oxysPolum f. pisi.
Tta s- Blil. nt)col. Sot.4lr, 305-317.

Pea cultivaB Onward, Alaska atrd Delwiche Commaodo, difierential hosts
for tlree Dhvsiolosrc races ol Fusaiurn oxys,oturrl 1, pisi (cause of Pea wilt),
exert difirent efiicts on the soil micro0ora. Cultivar Onward, suscePtible
to race l. suDDorts more fungi, bacteriaand Actinomycetes Dear its root surface
thatr do eit6ei Alaska or Dalwiche Commando, which resist race l. guafib_
tive difelences betv,,een rhizosphere populations oI the thrce cultrvars are
most aDDarcDt in Frsatr4 and bacteria.

Th6 lermination of spores of the thre€ physiologic laces of F. o,ysPoll't
f aisi w; agected bv waier extracts o{ tbe three rhizosphere soils in the same
wiv as earlier witi ioot exudates from the thlee cultivars. Spores of a race
aUti to witt a particutar cultivar Sermioate vell itr ruzosPhere soil extract
from that cultiiar. Germinatioo is decreas€d, on the other hand, iD extxacts
Irorn the rbizosphere o{ a resistant cultivar. SPores of race 3' Ioyevel, -Yerj
not able to geririnate *'ell in rhizosPhere extmct oI cultivar Alaska, which is
susceDtible to this race.

Sdils in which each of the three pea cultivars had ttown were iooculated
with sDores of race I and planted with seedtiDgs of the susceptible cultsvar
Onward. Ptantsbecame se\:erely \^dlted ia pots in \uhich Onward had Srown aDd
in control ools which bad not growD peas, but wilting was less and develoPed
more stowiv in oots which had-pre!'iouslv beeD cropped with cultivars Al&ska
aod Delwic-be C6mmaDdo (wbici resist race l). It issuSSested that subslatrces
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exuded by roots oI cultiva$ resistatrt to racc l, together with the efiect of
alteriog t5e soil Dicroflora, pEvetrt race I Irom Re;ninatinq. ttrus lowerin!
the aDouDt of efiective inoculum aDd deta].ing thaonset oI Glt.

7.16, BuxroN, E.\v.,LAsr, F.T.&NouR,M.A. (1952). Some efiects
of ultraviolet radiatiou on the patiogeflicity oI Botlytis fabae,
{-lomwes Iabae and, Erysipht glarlinis. J.-gcn. -l|icrobi;l. 16,
764-773.

_- Ultra-!.iolet irradirtion oI spores of tbree lea{-infecting tuDgi, Bottylis fdbal
Urornyr?s Jaba, (c trsf,s of " chocolate spot " and rust o( broid beans- risoec_
tively) and Erjsiphc gtorli is (cause o-t bartey powdery m.ildew), decre;s€d
their pat5ogetricity, as ass€ssd by coutrts of iodal lesio; or oustutes. tne
infe,c.tivity oI B. fabaa was lost more rapidlv than the abilitv tA form cotonies
oD agar; with E. grarrdnis infectivity *as tost more raoidli, thaD tbe abilitv
to germinate. Ultra-violet radiatiotr damage to spores-o{ all ttrree lunei wai
mitigated by exposurc to daylight after irradia_tjon. The extent of'such
photoreartivation ot B. labdt rras the same whetber the spores were on tbe
bost plant or ;r1 oitro. Ultra-violet irradiatjon of leawes before inocul.ation
alecreased tbe Dumber of pustules ofE. f,ramizis on barley. had no efiecI on the
pustule Dumber caused by U. /alaa and iDcreased the number of lesions caus€rt
by B.I&a2 on broad beans. Rubbins leaves vrith ..Celite,, before inocuta_
tion also iDcreased the number ot E. Iabac lesioDs. RetainiDg irradiated
broad-bean plants in daytight or darLtre; after inoculation .\r,ith ioiraai"tea
spores ot B. /a6a" did Dot signifcantly alter the lesion Dumber. ltr coDtrast.
more pustules ot E. gtari;nis develolrd on irradiated barley leaves kept in
daytjght than in darkness.

7.17. CoRNFoRD, C. E, & Powerr, D. B. (1957). Efiect of pamma ravs
on the sprouting of stored matrgolds. S'atuf., Lofid.-lg0, 996.'

GaDma rays prevented stored mangolds from sproutiag.

7,18. GLYNNE, M. D. & Sr,ope, D. B. (195?). The efiect of seed rate
and nitrogetr on lodging aud yield oI spring barlev (Field experi_
meDts 1954 and t95S).- J. a{ic. Sti.'40, i1+,{.dA.'

. Tbe exteDt to which spriog barley crops lodged at Rotbamsted increased
with s€€d rate aDd with trikogeE, and wai largei in the wet summer of l9S4
thatr the dr)- ooe of 1955. Although in t954 a[ plots were extensivetv lodsed
by har_vest, there Bere great difiereDces in date o-f lodcins: ;O oer cent ofile
area \cas lodged later i-n plots sowD \rith I than with jbu'shelslicre. the delar
beinS 8 dals with li c*t. sulphate of aEmonia, 14 davs with g crYt- and 2t
aays witl {l cwt. The weitht oI uDit leDStb o( the b-asal pait of the stra$.
was reduced by bigher seed rate and to a s;aller exteDt bv iitrogen-

Yield of total Brain was oDly slighdy agected bv trdatmenis: vietd or
dressed graiD was decreased by highei seed rate in one year and by iitrogen
in both wear

7.19. GREcoRr., P. H. & HtRsr, J. M. (1g57). The summer air-sDora
at RothaDDsted in lg5?. J. gen. -tliclbbiol. L?, l}i-152.

The air over an arable 6eld at nothamsted Experimental Station. HarDen-
den, was sampled from I JuDe to 25 October l95i at 2 m. above crouna th
an automatic volumetric spore kap. Each day,s slide was sca;ed and all
the spores counted oo aD area repres€trtiDg a sample volume of 4l lihes of air.
Spores were classi6ed in tweDty morpbological groups and a miscella.Deous one.
seasonar perrodrcrtres a.re pr€s€nted as &day runriDs means oI the dailv aver.
age Dumber of spor€s/m.. air, aDd thetr rela[ed to me"teorolostcl"], d^t^- 'Clono-
sqorium colidia, a,ccouoted for 46 per cent of the total catcfi': hvaline brsial"-
spores {chiedy Sporobolorn2c?sl foi 3t per ceDt; and pollen on'ly I per cent.
! oe relaEve rrequeDcy ot various spore types diflers from that recorded bv
earlier worke.s because the suction txap catches spores of all sizes wjrh almosi
equal e6ciency aDd is little influerced by exterial conditions. The resnlrs\rhich sbould be reprcsentative of large rura.l areas of centf,al and south
England, sbow that the maior changes of spore coDceDtratiotr deDetrd on thc
weather aEd ttre pbeoology of tie local veletatioa aod its arsociated lungat
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flora. DuriDg 24 days iD late Jutre aEd Joly comparable estlmates of spore
coaceahatioiwere iade sith another txap 24 m. above Stoond. The sPote
cotrcentratroD oI the twelve commonest SiouPs at 24 m. totalled 82 Per ceDt
of that at 2 E.

7.20. HEArHcorE, G. D. (f957). The compariso! of yellow cylindrical,
flat aud water tlaps, and of Johtrson suctiou traps, for sampling
aphids. ,'laz. afpl. Biol.45, 133-139.

Difierent txaps were compared to 6nd the t,'Pe Eost suitable {or studying
aDhid vetors of ola[t virus€s ouaotitativeh.' A Moericke water trap cauiht more aphids than a flat sticky traP of equal
area. A dat stick! trap ($30 sA. cm.) caueht ball as many aPbids as a cylindri-
cal traD (9{5 sq. cm.), which caugbt about one_third as many as a water tiaP
(l,2ooid. cm.i, or a Johnson suctioD traP (g-incb lan) when operated at
between 2 atrd 3 {eet over bare soil.

Yellow Itaps caught prolrcrtionally more TlbcrcsloiiLs ann{lah.s, arr.d in
summer more Capito2rrorus species tban a suctioo Cap, but siSrrifcantly {ewer
Anoaeia corfii, Sitobium spp. end Pcriphigtts btfsa/ius. Ttaps with a level
surlace caught proportionally dtorc B/.lricorync brcssico., APhis fabae an-d
Myzus fersicaz,'bit fewet Aaoecia colfii arJd DrePanosi?hlafit ?lanrenoidcs
tlin veiticat cvlindrical traps. Attraction by colour influences the catch on
borizontal trapi more thatr 6n cvlindrical traPs because there is less imPactiotr
bY the wind.' ODly suctioq traps indicate tbe number of apbids pel unit volume o[ air
and ar6 noo-selectivi, but they are expetrsive aad require atr electiic po\rer
suDDlv. l ater ttaps eEectirely catch those aPhids that ale athacted to
vefub.i. but tlev require lrequeni atteDhon. Sticky traps catch Iewer aphids
ihan eitb"r suciiou br wateitraps, but they catr be left uDattended lor about
2 weeks. FIat. stickv kaps catih aphids likelv to laDd on a crop. aDd cyliodli-
cal traps show when aphibs are in lhe aii, but trot if those aphids are able or
waatine to land. Foi routine work cyliDdrical sticky traps have other
a.dvantiges; they are cheaP aDd do not requte skilled baadling, and their
cAtcJ[les;t al^1e ibzrs persicac iatte lxert correlated with the sPread oI mme
plant viruses.

7.21. HEArHcorE, G. D. (f957). The optimum size of sticky aphid
&aps- Plant Path- 6, 104-107.

Cvliodrical stickv traps 12 cm. wide usually caught more aphids than
trap;6 cm. wide, which iaught more than traPs 3 cm. Fide, but doubling
t-be surface area did not double the catcb. In windy \Peather a Ereater Propor_
tion o{ aphids ate swept Past a wide cyliDdcr in the divided air stream than
past a nirrow one, so 'thai narrow trais catch more Per uBit area than wide

Yellow traps caught more aphids Per unit area thatr bla.ck ones. Square
hodzontal trais, 225;90o and 3,600 sq. cm. in area, cau8ht hcreasinS Dumbers
oI aphids with itrcrease io size; the catch Per utrit area was Sreatest o[ the
900-sq. cm. and least on the 3,600_sq. cm. traP.

7.22. HEArricorE, G. D. (1957). Efiect oI height on catches oI aphids
i! water aud sticky traps, Pl@'nt Path. 6.

The truEbers oI apbids caught oD yellow traPs over baie grourld decreased
with itrcrease in trap heiSht IrdE ground level to 152 cm. A Fater trap level
wit}I rhe toDs oI th; Dlaits itr a Ditato 6eld caugbt more than otre at ground
level amooi tbe pha&. The ea;ly migratrts of tle chief species t]at transmit
virus rrere iew dirriog the period of these expedments, but they *'ere caught
by both cylin&ical aod water txaPs.

7.23. HrRsr, J. M. (1957). A simpliied surface-wetress recorder.
Plant Path. A, 5741.

The spores of matry plant pathogens need persistent vrater dePosits in
which to ;erminate aDdbeDetrata their hosts. An earlier balance continuously
recorded:haDges in wei'ght oI extemal water otr Livin8 shoots, but io this n€w
itrstrurneDt th-ese are riplaced by a block oI exPanded pory'st tene, vhich
maLes it Dore suitable ior routiire use. ExcePt during the early stages of
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dew lormatio!, these surfaces remaiEed wet Ioi the same time to within +l
bour, as did liviat apple sboots- Agreement was less close witb potato foliage,
perhaps because of difierent cbalacters of tbe leaf surlace, or 6ecaus€ of t_-he
difficultl'oJ exposing a single test surface so that it represents both tle upper
and loue! leaves.

7.24. HrRsr, J. M. & (MooRE, \\'. C.) (1952). Pttytophthora infestarls
on Petuaia and Datur?-. Plait Path.8,76.

Phylophthotu inlestchs was Iound infecting Pettnia and Dalura slrarnoni*rn
out oI doors in August 1956.

7.26. (HoLLtNGs, M.) & I(AssANrs, B. (1957). The cure of chrysanthe-
mums Irom some virus diseases by heat. J.R.horr.Soc,@ 339-
342.

Chr)'santhemum plants infected witb seven diferetrt viruses vere kept for
4 $eeks at 36" C. aDd cuttings were taken at the end of this treatment. Itr-
lectivity tests have shown that several of the cuttings have beetr fre€d from
tomato aspermy viius aDd from chrysatrthemum stunt aDd ring pattem viiuses,
but Dotre Irom aD uDideDtified lirus and from chr,-satrthemu-m B, D atrd vein
mottle viruses.

7.26. KAssANrs, B. (f957). The multiplicatiou oI toba.co mosaic
virus iu cultures of tumorous tobacco tiss\es. Vilology, 4, 6-12.

The concentratioD of tobacco Dosaic virus itr extxacis lrom infected tobacco
tumorous tissues is atout .b of that usual in sap from leaves of iEfected tobacco
plants grolfln in soi]. In constaflt conditioas the virus coaceEtration oJ tissues
remains cotrstant and is Dot influenced by their gro\rth. IDcreasing the
phosphate conteDt of the medium increased the BroEth of tbe tissuei but
diminisbed the concentration o( the virus, aDd diminisbed it more at hieh
tlan at low coDceEtratioDs oI glucose. Virus cotrcentratioD is aot a.fiect;d
by itrcreasiog the dkog€D co[tent of the medium. Some other substancea
afiected the gro$th aDd some the virus concentration of the tissues, but there
sras no corelatiotr betweetr the two efiects. The drv matte! i,l extracts {rorr
the tissues is about the same as the dry martar of le;f sap, but there is much
less protein in tissue extracts than in le'af sap

7.27. I{.{ssANrs, B. (f957). The use of tissue cultures to produce
virus-free clones from infected potato varietie.s. Ani. appf.
Bior. $, 422427.

By 8ro*.hg the excised apical Ereristems of splouts from the potato varie-
ties King Edward aod -{rran Victorv. infected resDectivelv with Dotato Dara-
crinkle iirus aod potato virus S, vinis-free ptanri were o6taineai etttrLuqt
tbe metbod failed to produce virus-free plaDts from varieties infected wiih
potato yirus X, this yirus also s€etus not to be present in apical meristems, fo!
no virus could be demonstrated ill callus ti$sue that developed lrom excised
meristems less than 200 r acloss. The concentratioa of tob;cco mosaic virus
iD tomato rooLs aDd tobacco stems is also much less near the growing point
thaD in older cells, but tbere is no evidence that tbe meristematic regibn is
virus-free.

7.28. KAssANrs, B. (f957). Some efiects of varying temperature oa
the quality and quantity of tobacco mosaic virus in infected
plants. Virology, 4, 187-199.

From tobacco pl,ants itrocDlated with isolates of viruleat tobacco mosaic
vius recently derived fro(o sin8le lesions, aviruleot variatrts were readity
obtained wheD the tobacco plants \r-ere maitrtained at 360 but Dot when tbei
'were rnaintained at 20o. The a\irulent varia[ts re.ched hiqher concentra-
tions tban the parent straiD iE plants kept at 360. Both ttries reaah much
the same coDcentration iD plants at 20", aod ooly occasioo'aily catr wiruleDt
variants be isolated from tobacco plaDts inoculated with the iviruletrt ones
aod kept at 20".

The relative coDceDtrations reached at 20o aDd 36o depeod trot only on the
identity oI the strain of totlacco mosaic virus used but itso on ttre species oI
plant hoculated. Some straios seem utrable to initiate infection i\ Nicor;aaa
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glutiiosa at 36', although they persist at this temperatule in cells that are
infected at 20".

Type tobacco mosaic virus is unstable in tobacco plants at 360, and the
virus conteDt of sap slowly dedeas€s lrhen Plants are kept at this temperature.

7.29. KAssANrs, 8., TTNSLEY, T. W. & (QuAr, FREDERI(.{) (1958).
The iaoculation of tobacco callus tissues lvith tobacco mosaic
lirns. Arlfl. appl- Biol. {6, ll-fg.

Although cultures.of aormal aod conditioned tobacco callus tissue occa-
sionally became iofected lrhen dilute solutions oI tobacco mosaic virus $'ere
poured over them, iniuries were usually required, and the trumber oI infectioDs
aleDended on $e tvp€ atrd number of iniudes. Tissues in{ected by super6ciat
iniuries usualv b6:_ame virus-tree a{ter sub-culturing, *hereas t}ose iDlected
bi oeedle-pricf remained iDJected IrrmaneEtly. Althouth oo plasmodesmata
wire lound joining cells in the tissue cultures, tobacco Dosaic vtus moved
betvreen them at t rate oI about I mm./week, approximately the same rate
as it moves through cells of the leal pareDchyma.

?.30. KlEczKowsr<r, A. (f958). AD electrophoretic study of the
drechanislB oI precipitin reactioDs. lfimuttology, L, 36-46.

Tbe compounds formed by tobacco mosaic virus aDd by humatr serum
albumi-D witf thei! aDtibodies ivere studied electrophoreticauy: Those formed
by the virus at various aDtrgen/antiMy ntios iD tbe rcactiDg mixtures dif_
f;ed greatly i[ their electrophoretic mobility, whicb ran8ed lrom the mobiliw
of free antigen to the mobility approachine that of free aDtibody. The di{-
Ierences in the mobiliry probably resulted [106 correspondi[t variations in
antigen/antiMy ratios itr the compouDds. By coDtrast, humatr serum
albumiD lormed compounds oI coDstant or nearly coEstaDt electrophoretic
mobility irrespective of antigea/aDtibody ratios in the reactiog mixtutes,
and wben the precipitate ,ormed at equivaleqce was dis.solved i[ a soluhoo
of antigen, tle-aEount of free aDtISeD seParated {rom the comPouad by elec_
trophoiesis rras apparently the same as that in which the Precipitate 

,wa^s

disiolved. This and othe! evidence suggests that the albumitr combined with
its atrtibody at a constaEt ratio to form a compouod that was stable during
electrophor;sis. Tbe ratro was that o{ equivale-nce. More aohgen combined
wittr a;tibody whea the aDtigen was ia excess so that a soluble coEpound was
Iormed, but thetr the combination was so loose that the compoutrd dissociated
during electrophoresis. The cornpound vrith the equivalence ratio was re-
coEstituted aaa sepaEted Jrom fr;e antigetr by electroPhoresis, It precipit-
ated iD the electrophoretic cell.

7.3I. LAsr, F.T. (1957). The efiect oI date oI sowiug on the incideace
oI powdery mildew on spring-so\\.n cereals. An t- aPPl. Biol. 6,
l-lo_

Delaying tbe date of sowiog oI spriDg-sown barley in 1953 and wheat in
1054 fidm February to April increased the incidence ol Powdery mildew.
E/ysiPh. grcrnitis DC., ftom May orwards. Belore then, coDalitioDs did not
favour the lapid spread of l1ildew.

Frod mia-June, i-nfected barley produced Decrotic lesions. These de'
veloped sooner on the early- thaD otr the late-sown croPs, atrd otr the lower
thai uppe! leav6. Perithecia were 6.rst seelr on 29 June. They were abutr-
datrt otr the eheat by 20 July.

l\{ildew reduced the yield of barley sown on 30 March and 28 APril 1955
by 8 cwt./acre. The perc.ntage loss was $eater iD the late- thaa in the early-
s6wn crops. The trumber ol ears p€r melae oI row, the wer8ht of l0O ears aod
the l,Ooccrain weights were reduted. AlteriDg the s€ed rate lrom Ii to 2|
busbels/acie did Dot afect the iDcidence, or the e6ect, of mildew on grain
,'ield.

7.32. Srore, D. B. (1957). Opornyza folurn otr early-solr'lx lrinter
whe t. Plant Parh.8, ll0.

Capplle wheat sowa itr September, October, November and Decembe! had
8.0, f.2, 0, 0.1 per cetrt shoots infasted by larvae oI Oporrlyza folurr. in l.,.ay
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1956 and 36.4, 8.6, 1.9, 1.6 per ceDt shoots infested in April 1957. The La,rvae
Eostly attacked late-formed tillers, atrd Braio yields were Dot se ously de-
crased i in spite of the beaqf infesLations, early sowa wheat yielded more
than late.

Nematology Department
8.1. FENwrct<, D. \\f. (f957). PreliBitrary studies on ttre efiect of

etlylene dibromide fumigatioo on the hatcbability ol HctcTodeta
rostothiensis (\\'oll.). Nerrarotog ica, 2, 242,249.

The etrect of fuEfgatio! o, HelzrotLrc lostochieis;s cysts on the hatch-
ability of their e8g coDtents vas investigated. In a preliminary experiment
at 20o C. aod l0O per ce[t humidity in a saturated atmosphere oI elbylene
dibromide, hatchability was reduced and the poitrt of iDfection oI the batchiag
curve occurrd at 28 da,'s {or Iumigated cysts compared \rit} 7l days Ior
controls. Sirailar results were obtained lolloFing Iumigatiotr at l5o, 20', 25'
and 30o C. II the hatching test was delayed s;veral months, thetr hatch-
ability was sti[ Iurther decreased and the delay ia the attaitrmelt oI the point
o, inflection was still apparetrt- These lesults indicate that hatching tests
coDtinued for a short fxed time may give misleaditrg results, and it is suggested
that tests should tE carried on to completion.

8.2. FENwrcx, D. \\'. (f957). Sotue exFrimeats or the vacuum
distillatiotr o{ potato-root difusate. N ern@talogica, 2, 277-2U.

Experiments rrere carried out or1 the stability o{ potato-root diftusate at
differeDt temperatures. Otrly tregligible lois of activity resulted lrom 8 bours'
exposure to 3Oo or 40o C. or 3 hours exposure to 5Oo C. Laboratory distiUa-
tion at 3G-35o C. resulted in a leduction itr volume to + ot fr of the origiml
volume'\dth an eficieDcy of about 80 per cent. Itr experime[ts carried out
on a commercial scale at the University oI Readi[g eftciency wa-s very vari-
able, but high levels were obtai[ed on occasiotrs. It is coDcluded that vacuum
distillatiotr is a practicable mettrod of reducing difiusate volume Iot storage.

8.3. FRANKLTN, M. T. (f957). Note otr the nomencLatute of the cereal-
root eelworm. Nernatologico, U, 149.

This note Ircints out that the correct n.u[e of the cereal-root eelworm,
accoidinS to the IEternatioDal Rules oI Zoological NoEenclature , is Helcrodc?d
,t Jb7 O. Schmidt, 1930, and rlot H- a&nac trdoll.eo*n, Rostrup & Kolpin
RavD, 1908.

8.4. FRAN(LrN, M. T. (1957). Aphelerchoides cor posticola n.sp. and
A. s@prophilus n.sp. from mushioom compost and rotting ptant
tissnes. N err.arologico, r, 306-913.

DescriptioDs oI tlro oes, q)ecies oI lpirrefihoidcs \itll characters distin-
guishitrt rbem from their nearest relatives are given.

8.5. GooDEt., J. B. (1957). Eoqlolairnus flopoticus r.sp. (Hoplo-
laimiDae: Tyleochi da,t - Xernalologica, 2, 108-113.

The nematode is described and 6gured. It was {ound associated with
the roots oI tbe oil palm Elacis guiiecnsis, aDd is difierentiated ftom all
other species ol Ha?lolairrrt s in that there are no lateral 6elds, the anaules
goiDg right rouod tle body except at each etrd, where they are slight]y in-
terrupted itr the lateral lioe.

8.6. (HAGUE, N, G.) & HEsrrNG, J. J. (1958). Populatioa studies o!
cyst IorminB eelworms of the genus Ilrrezodera. Proc- Linfl- Soc.
100, 86-02.

The size oI the initial population oI Il. rostochicnsis a!,d H. ,najol has atj
irDportant ir:fluedce on the behaviour oI these two eelworms. I-ow initial
populatiotrs {avour high eelworm increase, arrd vice-versa. The inal eelworm
populatiotr appears to rise to a maximum with increase of inoculum; further
inoculDE itrcrease ptoduces a fitral population lowe! thaD the maximum.
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8.7. HESLING. T. I. (1957). Tbe hatching respon* ol H eteroilela ,najo'
(O. SchmiAttto certain root difiusates. l.er alologica ' r. 129-126,

Root difiusates of eight sPecies of celeals and €Bsses (with soil -water
control) were tested tor tltcbilng activity otr cysts o( the cereal_root eelt?orm
II. arajor. No stimulalor,' eflect was obs€rved.

8.8. HESLING, J. J. (1957). Hcleroile/a zaiot O. Schmidt 1930 oD

cereals--a populatiou study. N?rrarologica, 2, 285-299,

Oats, wheat aDd barley were Srowrr iIr pots cootaining DiDeiDfestatioD levels
lincludins control) of th6 cerealiroot eelivorm H. major. 'fhe height ol the
ilants dicreased wil.b iDcrease of the eelworm irfestaton, oats beinS most
;us.eptible, followcd by wheat aEd barley. Irw initial inJestatio-n favoured
high eelworm increase: this was great*t in oats, followed bl bar)ey and
wfieat. Barley produced lelativeltmore lalge c,.sts. Relatively more small
cvsts were oro6u'ced from the hiqb'in{estatio; level but cysts oI the same size

hLd simitar egg content irresPective of the infestatron level {rom whrcb they
were derived.

8.9. loNEs. F. G. W, (195?). Resistance-breakitrg biotypes of the
iotato-loot eelworfi (Heteloile/a roslochierrsis \\'oll.). -\?' a'o-
logica, 2, 185-192.

Tests made with populations of Potato-root eelworm ftom twenty localities
iudicate tbat biotyp& &pable of briaking tbe resistance oI solannm tvbcrosum
sso- andipcta aod'61Cxosaes betweeD the above aDd S. ll.D./osr'.,t ssp. tuberosum
ocicur wiiety, ID tle populatiotrs tested the perceDtage of resistance'breakiog
females ranled from l&s'thaD I to 75 per cent. SliSht evidence of the break_
down oI resi-stance ia 6rst backcrosses $as obtaitred in one Population.

8.10.' loNEs, F. G. \\. (1957). Soil populations of beet eel$'orm in
ielatiou to croppiug. III. Further experiments u-ith microplots
a-nd with pots. \ ernalolog,ca, 2, 257-272,

Further experiments {'ith beet eehaorm lveleroileru sr,Ia6i,ii Schm ) in
microDlots are_described. Four years' results lrom a rotahonal exPerimeot
are siven. tosether rritb criticisEs of the tay-out. An experiment was con-
auci-ed in a oiatv clav soil to test the eflecLs of three bost plants (sugar beet
cress and chirlock) wf,eo 8ro$D at differeDt population Ievels AlI treatments
caus€d a fau in DoDutation level. At the eDd of the experiment cyst and egg

DoDulations weft iriehest after cress atrd lowest after charlock; they were
ibi nien""t at th€ Ligher plant poPulatioD levels, but the differences were
mainlv_insimificant. "The afiects_oi a rarge of host Pla[ts was tested oo a
olant--for-olint basis in tl*o tvDes o[ fine sandv loaE. Tbat cotrtaining ao
iooreciabie coarse lraction (19'ter cent) gave Do respoDse, but tbat contaiDing

"^ierv nne lraction borderine bn silt (74 per ceut) gave iDcreases with most
CheD;Dodiacious atrd Cruciferous hosts. In a pot exPerimeDt using low iDocu'
lum trivels. a sisoi6catrt increase in vield occured at the lorf,est L'oculum
level, aDd there-was a signi6cant in;erce regression betseeD yield aDd-lo8
inoculum level. The maiimum population ircreases wele 19 times and 8{
times {or cvsts aDd esgs respective-ly at the lowest inoculum level. There was
no e"idenc'e of a 'cEiting'r e6ect.' The difiereoce in Ltehaviour of tbe beet_

celworm oooulatioos i-o t-he microplot soils may be due to soil structure/mois'
ture relaioiships, but also Possibly to biolodcal proPerties.

8.11. trIuRPHY, P. \1'. & DoNcAsrDR, C. C. (1957). A culture method
for soil meiofauD.a and its applicatioD to the study of neloatode
predators. Nerndrologica, 2, 202-214.

For summary see below No. 10.14

8.12. WALLACE, H. R. (1957). The stimulatory proFrties of some
orgatric substatrced on cysts of the treet eelNorm, H?lelodera
schachtii SchmtdL, A n. a|pl. Biol. 6,251-255,

Technioues for determiDlnq the influence of various substances on the
rate of larvil emergence ftom c-ysts oI the beet eelv.orm ale described. There

: Work beguo itr the School oI Agiiculture, Udvelsity of Cambridge.
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is Do sigaificant difierence t€tween the rates oI larval emergeDce in gtutamic
acld, 8alactilol, itrosotol aDd water; the rate oI larval 

";;rF";;.'i"- 
b".t

drllusate, on the other haDd, l,as si8Di6cantly higber. Stud'ies of larval
emerteDce. in caltohy&ates suggest ttrat the c),st"population used in the
expenmetrts was hetetogeDeous, consisting of two t!,Des of cvst which havediferert ractioDs to sti;ulation at di6ere;t coaceotiahons, in" 

"i""in 
r"".

of root exudates i.tr relatioE to be€t eelworE is discusse_d-

8.13. \\'rl-rrce, H. R. (1987). Movement of eelworms. I. The in-
fluence of_pore-size and moisture-coutent ou the migration ol
larvae of the beet eelwotm, Heteroilela schachlii Scl:Ldidt. AMr.
appl. Biol. t 8,7+-86.

Experiments on verlical migratjoa throuqh saturated soil lractions
borizotrtal miSration t-brough soil iractions at dido.ot 

"u.tio* "ra 
U*"ti"-ri

m single layers of pafticles showed that tbe beet eel*-ofl\, H.klod.ra s;ha.htil
Schmidt,^attai-Ded maximuE speed \rhen the pore aiam.ters vere t"t*een
30 and 60 ,!. Speed ot tbe eelworms increased 

_as 
tateral disolacement oI ifr.

bodv was restricted by extemal resistances acting DerD€ndicuiarlv to the botlw
axis : at the Irlaximum speed there rras Do latera_i 

_moi,emeat- 
eaih Dart of r;;

bodv lotlowiog th_e-part i;mediatety in lront oftt. ite srtii oi-tejt-"eri"oiri
lartae iD rrater flms of various thickness was measur&: maximum soeeri
occurred in a 6lm 2-5 p thick. Four arbitrarilv clas.sitred t\rDes of Dlooreiia;
were obs€rved i! the pore sp&es. It is suggesied t_bat the',i rnoisirrjclarac-
teristic " suppLies Dost oI the information ie-quired about the ohvsical orooei-
ties of the soil in relation to eelworm Dovemriot. Bv examiniila;;h; 

"-fi;the pore size distributioD atrd water distribution 
".i, 

U" *r.e.tii""a .oa if,.
probable behaviour oI beet-eehorm larvae itr the medium predicted.

8.14. WrDDowsoN, E. (1958). potato-root difiusate production.
X eri@rolo gica, g, 6-14.

Pot tests are described in which the efiects of aqe, \arierv and atr idestationof potato-root eelworm were observed oD the ioot diffrisate .."a*n." .i
potatoes. The plants wEre grown in ofiDch pots of coarse sanf ana l.".fiJ\uth 25O ml. of water. The most acdve difiusite was oroduced utr to,l weet s
a(ter the emergence of the shoot, a period of 

"erv 
rap'ia .oor er;'*th. efi;

o weeks tbe activitJ.of the diffusate declioed. Tericommercial iotato varieties
were compared and gave diEusatcs of approximately the saEtda.tivitv: with
t}-re varieties Eclipse and ltajestic the';ost acti\6 and Out u oi i6it ."d
l.riog Eduard the least artive in trvo seasons. \\'hen Dotatoes were Erown in
sand artiEcially inoculated with 31, 45 aDd 102 eggs/g. 6f potato_root e-elwo;.
lncreaseo dru[sate output was observed from thi plaoG at the medium and
low levels. Although tbe hiSh populatioD level ca,ised the ruost root sro\*.th
up to 6 \'eeks from the emergence o, the shoot in borh sssons. there ivas ro
coEespon-ding_increase iD difiusate productioD; in fact, in the serond sea_sonrt was reduced. .{ comparison betseeD potatoes and lomatoes showed that
potatocs produced the most diflusate pe; unit \.eiEbt of root uD to 2 \reeks
atteremergence of the potato shoot, lritL ao indicati;D that tomatbes produced
more after I $'ceks.

8.15.. \\'rNsLow, R.. D. & (LuDwrc, R. A.) (lgS7). Studies otr hatching
sti-mulatioE io the beet *lwo'Ii, Heteloilcla srlacitii Scbmidt]
9""qd- !. -Bot. 85, 619-6A4. (Coutribution No. 106, Science
Ser!ice, Laboratory, Cauada Departmetrt of Agriculture; I_ondon,o t.)

. Hat.hl:1g of the beet neuratode lrom Ontario beet felds was stimulatedby root ditrusates from host ptaDts. Various asp€cts 
"f ih" ;;;;A;;-;Ipotetrt djlrusates trom rape aad beet plants and r€rEiDatinE iaoe seetltinos

w-ere bvestigated. Tops, roots and va.iious root p6rtioos fro; rairc s"eaU"i"au produced stimulatory substaEces- The con;eotratioD of dihusates b'vvacuum drstrllation and attempted extractioa oI the active DrinciDl€ witil
charcoal, pheDol, l-butanol aEd ion exchaDge ate descriH. '
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8.16.. WrNsLow, R. D. & (lVrLLrAMs, T. D.) (1957). Amoeboid
orsanismsattacking larvae oI tbe potato root eel\\ otfri lHeleloilcra
ros'toclirtsis Woll.)-in EDgLaDd and the beet eehvorm (tl srlacllii
Schm.) ia Canada. Tijd.schl- Plzieht. @,242-243.

Amoeboid orA'aEisr$s were {ound allacking H.tclod?ta 
'ostothiensis 

in
Enol^nd and H- ilurrrrii itr Canada, tle attacks occurring on lalvae emerglDg
ii"ii-"*t. i" water or root difiusate ia gla-ss dishes in the laboratory' Tbe
Etrslisli {orm was recovered \rith potato-eelworm cysts from two locat'Ions rtr

Fel"t*'ell Fen. Nortolk, and the CatradiaD form with eelworm cysts from a held
infested witl If. sdaririi ir the BIacLweU district, Es,sex County Thr organ-
isms aDoear very similar to Theratftmyxa oeb?ti Z\\illenber9; sliSht drder-eDces

beMe;; the b€haviour of the English and Caoadian organisms and the latter
may be due to diftereDces in cultulal conditions.

8-l?. (\\'ooD. F. C.) & Goopsv, I. B. (1957). Eflects of gamma ray
i.".ai.tioo on nematodes i estitrg cultivated mushroom beds'
ti* atute, Lond. 180, 760-761.

Mushroom comDost inlested with Diblle chtts sp. atrd R'f'|4bdilis sP was

irradiated bv sam;a ravs. The nematodes were counted before and alter
ii"ii-"^t ^iait'ai -tei ot reproduction assaved otr mushroom co-.Pgi! 3og
agar plates sowo with yeast. Doses b€tweea 48,000 atrd 96,OU) rePs lnbrbrted
reproduction oI bot}I sPecies.

Insectlcldes DePartment

GENERAL PA"ERS

9.1. IUcINrosH, A. H. (1957). Temperature anil toxicity of iasecti-
cides. Chem. & Iad. U.

RxsEARcq PAPERS

9.2. BRo^DBENI, L.. BuRr, P. E. & (Nrx, J. S ) (195?) -The cost of
usiDg insecticides to maintaitr tie health of potato seed rn bnglatro
and \!'ales. N.A.A.S. Quarr. Ret.

For summary see abol'e No. 7.11.

9.3. BuxroN, E. W., LAsr, F. T. & NouR, M. A I1957)' - 
Some e6ects

oI ultraviolet radiation on tle pattrogedcity ol Bohylis Jabae'
l'rottyces ldbae ar,d Etysiphe yamitis. J' ge'L' Microbiol Lg (3]'
76&-773.

For sumary see above No. 7.16.

9.31. Eluotr, M. (1956). The PreParatiou oI r/'Iop€trtenoDes Irogt
the products of Stobbe condeDsatious wrth aliPhatic ketoDes' J'
cherr,. S oc. 2231-2241.

9.4. MclNrosn A. H. (1957). Particle size of itrsecticidal suq)ensions- -' 
"oain"it 

co"tact ioxici'ty. VI. EEect of temPerature on relative
toxicity. ,lrr. aPPl. Biol.4l5 (l), 189-205'

Two a.ueous suslrensioos, ofle coEtainins crystals ot uDiform siz€ and the
other contiinine col6idal particles, were made with each ofseven solid coDtact
i}!-"* it*" obi-."aoeires, Dpi, roteoone, 2'blomomercurithioPhen' diel-
itriu aod eDdriD). Tbe r;tative toxicity of each Pair of suqPensioDs x'Ias loutro

in diDDiDs or measured-drop tests otr as Eany as possible ot tbe-sPecles

Oryziebt';ius sutiaamtnsis L., Tribolium castonct'n HetDst aa(l t eneo"o

-itAoi t u 
"aa;tioa, 

some tests \i.erc made by illiectiotr oI co[oidal suspen-

siolrs.
t WorL dotre ilr Canada.
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ID eacb test, insects were kept arter treatmeDt at t\ro teEDeratur:es: 2go C
and IIo, l?o or 20oC.; couatiof kilt were made .+tui Zi-t'o"E- it"i"si.
measured tbree difierent kiDds of temperature co€frcietrt of ins€cticidal action.In the coEtact tests, the colloid was nearly ahvays more toxic thaE thecr)stals. lD all the tests, except those with dieldri;, the relative toxicitr(colloid : cry-stals) was STeater at the lower after-tleatmeDt temDerature. i.e:the bnp-elatul. topfrcient ol thc rptatiw toricity was ,"s;ti"".'-BJ-; ii;
case of dieldrin, the coe6cieDt was Dositive.
. Tbe _DDT-analogues, DDT, rotenone atrd endrill were mote toxic at thelower alter.heatmeDt temperature, i-e-, tbey bad rresative tenaelat re.o.fr-ti.nls of h;ll by tonta.t adiott. Ilr alt tbese cas€s tb e- tem perat'u re coe6ci&t
of kill-by contact actiotr was greater lor colloid tb." f;;:;;;.[. --D;ft;"
aEd z-bromomercurithiopbetr had positjve temperature coedcieots o( LilI br
contact achon. Nith- die-ldfin, tte teDperatu;e coefficieDt \r.as greater lor
collord tian for cr)-stals; but with 2-broEomercurithiophen, tbe riverse u,as
true.

T\e t:nP.!?!u!e coc[E;.,'t ol hiu by injeaioa was Desative Ior DDT, but
posrhve lor dieldriD and endri.n; the other poisons were tro1 tested by iniection.

A possible explanation for t}le results ol the contact tests h Ji"e; i;;;
Appendix. Theixplanation is bas€d on a number of assumpti.rE .t"J ti"penetration of inscct cuticle by solid poisons. Tbese assumphous lead to the
conclusron that the eflect of temperatEre otr the relative toiicitv deoends on
the teDperature coefficieDt o, LiIl by iDtemal actioD oI the DoisoD'otr tie iasect-ltrrs can be measured by i[jectioD tests. If it is Deqatiie or zero. the ratiool toxicities (colloid : crystals) by coDtact actioo, me-asured ouite ioon after
treatmeDt of,the insects, will be greater at a lovr temperature ifter treatmeDt
thaD _at a high temperature after heatmeot; but if the coefficient is oositive.
the effect oI temperature on relative toxicity caanot be {oretold. ThA ;;-;;:
mental results seem to confirE the assumptions.

9.5. PorrER, C. & Grl-I-nerr, E. IrI. (195?). Efiect of host_Dlant otr the
resistance of Acylthosiphort pisum (Aaris) to iusectic'ides. Brrll
ent. Res. 48, 3t7-322. '

. By means of a laboratory spralDg technique, teD compariso[s were madeol the resistaDce to rotenone oI samples of a.duit apterous viviDarous Dartheno-genetrc lemales of t}e Pe3' Apittd, Acttthosiphoi ,tsun (Harris), ieared on
oroao oean ano on clover, respecfively. ID niDe of $e tests. the ADhids {rom
clol''er \\ere more resistaDt than those from broad beaD, the rati;s raogingIrom l.l to2.5. These difierences were not all sisni_6cant. In tl. i"-"iii"i
test t}le Aphids Jrom bToad bean showed a very"soall increase in resi"ianc?
ol.er the ..{phi-ds_lrom clover, urhich ll,as Dot signiicant.
. Tbe-{pbids from tbe clover were generalllismaller thao those IIom broadDean. trgxres are given to show that u,hile the total amouEt of Doison
retarnecl bv the larger indi \ iduals rrom broad t€an was more than that rciained
by the smaller individuats lrom clover, the a*ouot 

"t 
poiJn reia;-neJ oeirrnli

t'oOy uerSht was greater with the smaller individuals.- It aooears. th'ereforethat-\thile the results obtained might be due, at least partiaili/. to ihe sreateitotal $_ergbt of poison rebined by the larger individuab frim broad" bean
tbe drflereDce in resistance between the ios€cts from broad bean and clover
resp€-ctilelt., might be even Sreater i{ the poison $?re applied on the basis oi
equal wer8ht oi poisoD per uDit oI body weiebt. Sirce tf,; difierence iD resist_
ance betFeeD the Aphids from the two host_plants did Dot aDDear to deDeDdpnmaflry oD drtereDce in size, tbe assumprioa mi8ht be made tl\at it is dile toorEerence rn nutxrtroD. It was fouDd t-hat -A.phids reared on clover had asiSnificaDtly bigher prolrcrtioD of dry matter i.tr' ttreir comoosition_than-tfr_o"i
reared otr broad bean, which may be ta_ken as evidetrce fiat dlfferences ar"to nutnt on are beiDg produced. Tbese may lead to di_ffereDces i.u resistarce.
9.6. PorrER,_C., LoRD, K. A,, KrxEx, J., SALTGLD, E. H. & HoL-

BRook, D.rV. (l9SZ). Embryo!.ic -developmetrt 
aEd esterase

activity of e_ggs oI Pi.is blassirae in relation to TEpp poisoning.
An t. appl. Biol. 6, t6t--375.

, The embryological developmeDt of eSBs of pi?rrs brassi.ar\I.as studjed inrera- on ro tDe occurrence ot enzymes hydrolysing phetryl acetate aad ac€tvl-chotlDe. Pbenyl acetate is hydrolysed at a bigh iate at'all stages of develdp_
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ment o[ the embr] o. Hydrolysis ot acetylcholine oDly b€codes appreciable
io the tater stagea of detelopment. The 6rst Bigniicatrt level of hydrolysis
oI acetylcholbe cen t€ correlated vdth the develoPEent oI a nervous system
itr the ;mbryo io a sbge where it Eay be lunctioial.

Aqueouisolutions of TEPP were apptied to e88s sooa after they sere laid.
I-ow d-os€s of TEPP allowed a high Percentage oI e88s to develoP to the point
of hatchiDg before death occurfu. Most IuUy develop€d embryos became
active befo=re they died- As the dos€ was iDcleas€d less deteloPment took
Dlace atrd with verv hieh doses littte develoDEent occuffed.' The signifcanci of-tlese resDlB is discu&€d. The available e\ideoce does
not indic;te that tbe poison penetrates slowly Dor tlat it is " locked uP "
and later relensed. Tie exolination tbat see'ms to 6t the evidetrce best is
that the poisoD peDelrates'rapidly ald reacts ireversibly wittr, Probably
obosoborvlates, oie or more co_mpoDeDts oI the egg, the extent of subsequent
fereiopm-."t dipendiog upon thi proportion oI ,-biochemical system oi the
numbei of s\lste;ls iDacti"itea. fia;Et iohibition of choliresterase may Play
a part in thi poisoDing process, at least uDder some cotrditions, the evidence
inaicates tbat ihe d€atb of the embrvo mal result from some other cause.

9.7. RAw, F. & PorrER, C. tfSSgt. Studies ou the cheEical control
ol EiieworBs (A giotes spP.). II. Direct aod residual efects of
BHC, DDT, aldrin and chlordane. Bull- efi- Res. (In the press.)

For summary s€e below No. 10.18.

9.8. $ Ay, M. J. & NEEDHAu, P. H. (lS5?). CoDtrol of some beatr and
potaio ptits usi.Dg a systemic Gsecticide apPlied to the soil and
seed. Planl Parh- 6, 96-103.

A svstemic insecticide us€d as a seed dressiDg or driled with the s€ed can
subseoientlv kilt iDsects attackiDg the aerial Darts of the plant (ADdersson
and O&iardlsson, l05l; Ashdown-and Cordner-, 1952; Unterstenb6fer, 1963).
This DaD€r sives results of 6eld experimeDts tdth tbe sllstemic insecticide
aemedori "piu"a at sowing time for'coDtrol o{ tbe black beaD aPbid,rp,ijs
tobac Scop'.,'the vekh aphid M.gowa dcia. Buckt., the gieen Peach aphid
'Myzts pisitat Snb. on iotatoes and the Pea aDd bean q'eevil Sirora ,i,'Pa,ls
L. on 6eld beaN.

Entomology Department

RESEARCH PAPERS

10.1. DoBsoN, R. M., SrepHBr.IsoN, J, W. & LoErY, J. R. (195J).

Quantitative studies oI adult Populations oI Wheat bulb fly,
ieptohylemlia coar.tata (Falf) id tfie fleld. Ann. dtpl. Biol. #'
385-386.

10.2. FRENCIr, R. A. (196?). I'Iigration records for 1956. Ento'
nologist,90, 227-238.

10.3. LtArNE, E. (1957). Periodicity in aPhid moultiDg atrd rePro-
duction in c;Etatrt temp€rature and light. Z- angeu. Efll. &,
100-r24.

Prelimilarv expef,iEeDts otr the moultilg 
'at€s 

oI APhis faba?' Myzus
b.rsi.ac a$d Ncomizus circumflczus suggested tbat there might be a diurnal
ih.thm eren iD alastalt cdnditions. Furtler extetrsive expedments oE
r/.;lrlltine i6 A. laba2 aave a siEtrificaot depression of numbers at about midday'
g"tl oirturiti'oo an-d mooldns is M- Pctsicac, \rith several difierent Pre'
treatm'eDts, were found to produce rblthmic lates which chaDged siSDi6cantly
at certain 6mes. Howev6r, coitcidence of such cbaD8es itr processes so diI-
ferent as Dartulition a[d EoultiDg, and coincidence in chaoges in l-he same
o.o"ess b;tween difiereDt sDecies; suggests strolgly that the rh!'tbm 1ras
imDarted bv external coDditibns. The insects must have been rery sensitive
t" ih"* ."'"i.""-""tal factots. whicb could not be detected.

T
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10.4. JonNsoN, BRUCE (t964). The flight capacity of aphids in
relatioa to ttre spread of virus€s, Frce- Zia Chy. poito Vitus
Diseases, TO-71.

The lile o( the alate lphis laba. colsisls ot two disti.nct stases: whetr thev
arc yo-utrg atrd can fy, and whea they are settled down on a-host olaut anii
bave losr the ability to fy. The rraDsition IroE one stace to ihe other
settliog, is afiected by the'apbids, previous qperietrce, i..l tl" .-..J.iflitht utrdergone aDd tbe trumber of previous alightiogs. thi oualitv of thehost upotr whicb it settles, the weather which i"" iit" frittJ't"L-f
impossible and the exteDt to which the aphid has piogressed to*,ards night-
muscle histolysis.

I0.5. JoENsoN, BRUCE (1956). FuDction oI the aDtetrDae of aohids
duriug fligbt. Aust. J. Sci.18, t09_200.

The Sjght reflex of alate aphids caD readily be stimulated bv droDDitrg
them, orby a slight pufio{ airwhen t_hey are susp;nded oE a DiD. g'v am;":t"tl
ing-various parts of rbe antennae, reitaciag;ith 

".ti6ciai rot""ri"u:lJ-Ui.
sealDg the JoiDts *itb paint it was shown that the site of sensorial resooasi
ls D€tweeD tbe second_atrd th.ird segments, rvhere the intersegEeEtal -em6ra-o.rs ioaen'ated by the Johrstotr's organ.

10.6. JoHNsoN, BRUCE (1957). Studies otr the desetreration of the
flight muscles in alate aphids. I. A compara-tive studv of the
occurrence of muscle breakdorvn in relati6q to reorodu'ction in
several species. J. I Lsect physiol. l,24&2b6.

- \\'heD alarc aphids o[ several species rvere allowed to settle down on t]eirhost plaDts their flight muscles began to break dos.n witi.in a few davs Thc
onset ol muscl€ degcderation could be delayed by preveDtioq the aohids lrom
seturDg dovrD, eit_ber by deDying them their host iltosether oi bv leivins t.llem
orl a poor host in darkDess for several da],s

The_ reproductive capacitli of alatae before they lost the abilitv to nvvaDed ,or drtte-rent sp€cies. Embrl.o developmeDt ;as arrested ia alatae <iIau tne specres that \r.ere studied after the end o, the tetreral coDditiotr {ollowino
final.ecdysis, and $as resumed when they settled down oa ;-r-";-Gi. -i;;:
spe(ies o_t apiids contained a number 6f fully {ormed emUrvos Jirre timi
emDryo developmeat was arrested, and thes,e Dlus a lew additional embroo<
whose developmeDt had beea compteted after'the aDhids ;ttlJ a";;;;
born belore tbe abilit\. to 8y s,as lost. In other Secies the volrtrc alatae
contanDed oDl) rudimeDtar]. embryos that required ieveral da\-s b?evet6.to the stage at wbich tley were normallv boin: in these s"oto "" f"-rL
wele bom until the muscies had begun to degenerate aod the iUift" t" n" *".lost. Other species fell between tbese two iroups and in one soec-ies lazra-
stPhum .uphotbiac (Thomas), wbetber or iot [he aphids reDr'odEced at aI
Delore losrtr€ the ability to ny, depeDded upon their si;e.

The abilit).ofalatae ot -lfhitiabae Sc;p. to engage in lons djphts of I houror more w:rs retarned tor as Iong as the aphids retained thelbiliry to nl,,

I0.7. JoHNsoN. C. c. (tgb7). The vertical distribution oI aDhids in
the air,and tbe temperature lapse rate. e. l. R. ,r.ct.'Soc. g,
r94-201.

Aphid densit,'- dimi-Lisbes r^ith heigbt abo\.e the grouDd: the ltnear
regression coeficient, - 6, of log densifu on bs beisht"is 

"" 
.oor.rairi.i.

expressron oi the vertical densitv profiIe. A lou. neeafuve value oi D sucp".t,a reratrvely hrSh degree of upward traDsport, aad a hiah value the reve;;_
-l,rom [l-ay to Octob€r 1948 aphjd deDsities q,ere esamated simultaneousl\.at herSbts irom 50 to 1,000 feet over 3-bour periods duriDe the dav: la.oserates to 2,000 feet wcre also measured. Thd recro"too *ma""tl _r,'.i

log densitl' oD log heiSbt Eas inverselv correlated witb it" -"."1-j"* Lt.
betwe€D -moaths: S€pteEber and October were associated with lo; Iaps€lates aDd steep density gradients.

Correlation coemcieDG of D with lapse lor 2-hour Deriods were Desarive
above a lapse of tOo I'./2,0O0 feet, and irccame stati"fi.aUv i;e"i6caJin ih.arternoon. tselo$.thc 10. I;. saltle no sigd6cant correlatio-n eisted, probably
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because low lapse rates occrrred usually in the early mornitrg whe[ densities
werc low alrd factors otler tlan atmospheric mixillg could afiect the profle.

Two examples o{ the change in the vertica.l prodle ftom hour to hour
tbroughout tie day are giveD to ilustrate the associatioD of high lapse rat€s
with high-altitude diq)ersal aod the limitation oI upward tmtrsport wher
lapses are low; but biolo8ical facto$ also pla-y a part in determiaing the for[r
of the proile, and these are briefly discussed.

10.8. JosNsoN, C. G. (f957). The distribution of insects in the air
and the empirical relation of density to height. /. anirn. Ecol.

, 477492.
The EaiD data oI Hardy and Mihe, Glick, Freeman and Johnson, Siving

insect density at various beigbts. hate been fitted Lo the empirical formula
Jk) : Clz + 2") ), where -/(z) is insect deDsity at height z, C is a scale lactor
related to populatiotr size, ) is an inde.r of the rate of diffusion atrd z. is a

coostaat specifc to each set oI data. This shows that the distribution
process is coati[uous up to thousands of Ieet, aod integratioD enables the total
trumbers of iDsects between given heights to be assessed.

I0.9. JonNsoN, C. G., HerNr, E., CocKB-\rN, A. J. & T-rvron, L. R.
(1957). Moulting rh].thm in the aliericolae ot Aphis f&bae Scop.
(Hemiptera: Aphididae) in the field. -4nn. appl- Biol, S,702-
708.

Ir a Datural populatiotr oI alienicolae ot -lPhis fabae Scop- on fleld beans
in July 1952, thtfrcquetrcy oI moulting of the Iast larval instar into the alate
form was usually relativeli high between about 0400 and 0800 hours G.M.T.
This high mte vras Jollo*'ed b-v a decline to a lower fluctuatilg rate ,or the
rest of the day- The moulting late at night v{as usuatly very low.

Chaoges in moulting rate auring the rest oI the day are correlated with
temperature and with time, both itrdependetrtly. A iise oi lo C. ambient
temperature is associated ri,ith an Il 6 per cent rise in moultitrg rate; a faU
of 16 C., s'ith a drop oJ 10 5 per cent and a lapse oI I hour in time by a 5-4 p€r
cent drop in the rate. Sunshine and humidit-Y show no simPle correlation
with moulting rate.

lo.l0. JonNsoN, C. G. & TA].roR, L. R. (1967). Periodism aud
eaergy summation with special reference to flight rhythms in
aphids. J. exp- Biol. 84, 209-221.

Summer populations ol Arhis labac often show a bimodal curve o[ fu8bt
activiw. TEe oriRin of the tEo peaks ol activity is quite distinct.

Fliiht taLes piace, weather pierEittins, at tlie end ol a variable interval
(the tetreral period) a{ter tbe fintl moult. The lengtbedng aDd shorterin8 ot
ihis period riitf tie aall'fuctuations in tempela-ture Produces a uaimodal
curv6 ol " tught ma.ture " apbids with its Peak itr the altemooE. -{ SYaPhical
method Ior LIe iDtegration ot tle daily temperature curve, alter conversroD
by the response curvl of the aphid, to Produce tbis " fliSbt maturity curve "
Irom eitber a coDstaEt or measured moultina rate, is givetr.

But aphids will not fly il1 the da.rk or at low temPeratuies, hence tho-se

maturing after dark will;ait uoti) temp€rature rises to their tlreshold in tle
moming; This threshold appears in a PoPutatior as a lrequeDcy distribution
aqainst temDerature, and has beeD measured in laboratory exPeriments.
T-be mornind peak oI flight cotrsists of those aphids which were delayed over_
nigbt takitrg dight in a peak shaped accorditrS to tbis frequency distributiotr.-Thus tbe a-pparent 

-flight periodicit!, of aphids is Purcly a Populatiotr
phellollenoD. -The 

aphida take-ofi once and leave the viciniq-, and oDly by
ibe svnchronizatioa 6f this siDsle act urthitr the population is a periodicity
apparent. The synchronization is due lo an etrer8y iiro.ited develoPmeDtal
pi&ess, and is peiiodic only because remperature is diurnally Periodic. -The
irocess could equally weu apply to s$sonallY periodic pro.esses -such-as
iopulation growitr aira dectirC or to lhe Period activiLy of organs iD whicb
it'i de, etopfo""t "r secretiotr of a PopulatioD of cells is energ-1- dePeDdent and
the etrergy supply (light or heat) is Periodic.
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I0.ll. JoHNsoN, C. G., T,rvron, L. R. & H-uNE, E. (f957). The
atralysis and reconstruction of diurnal flight curves in alieDicolar
ol Aphis fdb@e Scop. -4&n. appl. Biot. $,6a2-70t.

The relationship o{ teneral period to ternperature, togettrer with the
measured rate o{ moulting and a cotrtiauous record o{ temperiture, have been
used to construct theoretical daily curves Ior numbers 6yilg from a b€anr crop.
These curwes have been matched against the observed curves for the same
days.

The difieretrces betweet curves so coDstructed {or a period oI l7 days a d
the observed curves ,or the same period are of the sa;e order and kind as
the difierences between two measured curves in different sites at the same
time.

The different tlT,€s of daill_ fligbt curvc can thus be accoutrted Ior itr terms
of tle rate of productioD of alatae by moulting, the efiect of temperatue on
the leneral (" dryin8 out ") period and tle eftect of low light iniensity aDd
temperature on take-ofi behaviour.

I0.12. LoNG, D. B. (1S57). Oviposition oJ \\-heat Bulb Fly, $rith special
reference to crop and site selection. ..1t r. appl. Biol. #:28A.

10.13. MuRpHy, P, .w- (1957). Soil fuunal investigations. Foz.
Cor nL. RqPL For- Res.,1955-56, Sf-94.

10.14. fluRpnr-. P. W. & DoNcAsrER, C. C. (1957). A culture nxethod
for soil meiofautra and its applicatiou to the study of nematode
predators. .\'emalologica, Z, 202 -214.

Methods for culturing Acarina, Collembola and other sEall soil animals
are reviewed, arld two new tJrpes of culture chamber described. One oI these
is particularly suitable for collecting live material ftom litter and soil with a
{utrnel-tlTre extractor.
-. Labomtory obsewations s/ere made of CoUembola as prEdators oI ftee-
living- and plant-parasitic nematodes, especially Eetcrodzia cfuciferae. At
least 9 per ceat or Il. .lucifetae cystsin aiot culiure sere Joutrd to have been
damaged by Co[embola. Isotoma niridis, Hypogast ura sp., Ofthesella t]illosa
and Onyrhiurus at a/us were observed feedinf on cvsts o{.}/. czucilerar. The
last named, t})e most iEporLaut predator cultured, also fed on ina6tive oema-
todes of the genera Dolllai las ar'd Mono*chus.

10.15. NrJ\''ELDr, \V. (1957). Aphid-eatirg caU Midges (Cecido-
myidae) $ith special reference to those in the Barnis coilection.
EDt. Be/. L7, 239-239.

10.16. R Alr'. F. & LoFry, J. R, (19i7). EstiEating crop tosses due to
\\rbeat Bulb Fly. ?ta t path:8, 5t-i6.

AD estimate ol the crop losses caused by an itrsect is Decessary wben
assessing its ecoDomic importaDce. IE pracrice, aD estimate is diEcull to
make because ot the diGculty of esrabliihing diflerent levets o{ infestation
experimeDtall). It is sbown rbat this can be done without usiDc iasecticides
or afiecting coDditions ror plant growth by utilizins the oviDosiio
of wheat-bulb f! to certain soil c;nditioni and bv icreenine olors to orlvent
oviposition. Data from exp€rimetrts of Broadbitk ard piinell,s piece are
ptesented to show how crop losses can be estimated in this way. _

10.17. RAw, F. & SroKEs, B. lI. (f958). Field observatious on ttre
infestation oI alternative host plaJlts by wheat bulb fly. plaB,
Palr. (In the press.)

_ A small, relalively isolated, falow plot was found to have aD infestatioD
of atoul. eleveD wheat-bulb-dy eggs per square foot. Weeds aDd grass€s,
some ol tlrem kDowo or suspected host DlanLs of wheat-bulb flv. serminated in
tbe fauow, but pjant cou;ts revealed ao extremetv low iiiistation rate-
Tbese obs€rvations support tbe results ol pot experim;ats, which suggest that
some alterDahve host pl,ants are less readily inrdsted thatr witrter what.
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10.18. RAw, F. & Porrrn, C. (1958). Studies on tie chemical conttol
of wireworms (A gliotes spp.l. II. The direct aDd residual
efiects of BHC, DDT, aldrin and chlordane. Bull, enl. Res.
(In the press.)

An account is Siven of an exp€liment carried ol1t on Geesclolt Field,
Rotbamsted, {roE l95l to tg54 to i-Dvestigate th€ direct and residual effects of
BHC, DDT, aldriD aDd chlordane aPplied to coDkol wi.reworm damage to
wheat.

Itr the y€ar ol applicatiotr, the first out of old 8ra.ss, wheD wireworm
attack was ilieht. the ilots t eated with BHC, aldrio aDd chtordane combiDe'
drilled aave si;nificantiy greater \ields than the cotrtrol plots. In th€ follow'
ins veal wben" wirewofu"attack" raas beaviel, residual ifiects on yield were
ob;eh,ed on plots initialty treated ritb BHC, DDT, aldrin and chlordane
combine-dril6d. The Beit year rcsidual efiects on yield Fcre observed on
the Dlots hitiallv treated wittr BHC aDd aldriD combine-drilled.

Iio direct or iesidual eflect ot BHC seed dressing was obeerved
The residual efiects are closely associated with the efiect of the treatmeDts

otr the wireworm population.
The results aie 

_compated 
wittr those o{ Ptevious e4)erimeats, and the

economic retDrns from tlie various treatments a.e discussed briefly.

10.19. SourHwooD, T. R. E. (fS55). The morphology ol the salivary
glands oI terrestrial HeteroPtera (Geocorisae) and its bearitrg o!
classification. Tijdschr- Ettt. 08, 77-84.

Tbe structure of the salivary 8latrds dePeDds morP on tbe taxonomic rela-
tionship of the species thar otr feedi-ot habits or otr the nature oI the secretions,
aad thi use ot 'salivary-gl.and stiucaure in highe, classfication is propose!,
Accessory glauds ale d'ialoostic for each o{ the basic divisions of terrestrial
HeteroDtlr;- the PeDtato;omomba possessing tubular and the CimicomorPha
vesicolir aciessorv glauds. So_me auSSested characteristics o{ the salivary
glands oI most suleriamilies and Iamilies in the Geocorisae are 8iven.

10.20. SourBwooD, T. R. E. (1956). The structure oI the eggs oI the
terrestrial Heteroptera and its relationship to the classiication
oI the group. Tians. R. ent. Soc. I-ond.108, f63-221'

Tbe development, sEucture aDd hatcbing oI the e8gs oI tbe terrestrial
Heteroptera aie sho*n to support the division of the Geocorisae (s,,sr.
DuIour, 1833) into the PeDtatb;omorPha and Cimicomorpha. -Ihe Bicro-
pylar apparaius is of two tnes, the nricropylat processes of the PeDtatomo-
momha aDd the DseudoEicropvles and true Dicropytes o, the LrmrcolDorpDa.
A tire operculufo is present'oaty in the Cimicomorpha. Tbe Pentatodo-
momhatr'ess normalli lacks a distinct egg cap, but wheo one is preseut it
i. n6t nom"olosous wiib the oDerculum of the Cimicomorpba aDd is called a
oseudooerculu-m. HatchiDq siines atrd ridges are presetrt itr both the PeDta-
iomoolrpha and Cimicomorpia, but a oedian et8-burster is conftred to the
PeotatoDomorpha.

From the prls€lt'\f,orL and that oI eadier authors structural characteristics
of the egg ari given lor each family and maoy subfamilies. It is sy88esleg
itat tu;i"evide-nce Irom egg struc[ure should be corEidered' lot€ther -with
other evid€nce, *hen discu-s{hg the status oJ vanous SrouPs and thei! phylo-
genetic relationshiPs.

lo.2l. SourHwooD, T. R. E. & JoHNsoN, C. G. (1957). Some records
oI insect flight activity in May 1954, with Particular releretrce to
the mass€d flights oI ColeoPtera and Heteroptera Irom conceal-
iug habitats. Ent. M(rn-,lrag. 08, 12l-126.

10.22- SourswooD, T. R. E. & SCUDDER, G. G. E. (f956). Th9
bioaoEics and immature stages ol the Thisfle I-ace Bugs (Iizgis
ampliatg H.-s, an.d T. tatdui L.', Hem., Titrgidae). Trans. Soc.
Brit. Et r. 12, gl-112.
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I0.23. SourHwooD, T. R. E. & SCUDDER, G. c. E. (t956). The im-
Dature stages oI tle Hemiptera-Heteroptera a.ssobiated with
!h9 "tiog8 \etlle (U ica dioica L.\. -Ent. MoL Mag. L
313-325.

10.24. SroI<Es, B. M. (1957). Laboratory eriT,eriments on larval be-
haviour on Wleat Butb r.ty. .4tti. apit. Biol.45, g86_387.

10.25. SroKEs, B. M. (f957). Mayetiota. d.t ctyti.dis Kiefier iu cocksfoot
grass. Pl.an Path- 6, l?7-tgD.

I0.26. TAvLoR, L. R. (1957). Temperature relatioas of tetreral
development aud behaiour h . phis fabae Scop. J , erp. Biol.
84, 189-208.

Experiments in whicb alale aphids rsere Dlarked immediatelv alter emer-
Betrce and observed ustil Oey took fl'ght sbowed that this iDterval, called the
teoeral period,_ is usually related to tcmperature by a curve of the form
tl?ical of developTental processes. This G true for the fluctuating tempera_
tures fouDd in the 6eld, aDd was con_Ej.med at coDstant and varvini t -i*r"-tures iD the laborarory. Other climatic factors were {ound tj ha've nd dis-
bDguishable effect. The variatiotr due to individual aphids is a coostar}t
prgportion of tie meatr te[eral time at all temperatures._ The behaviour of
gpbids to.rards the end oI the tenerat period h; a tFical pattera, atrd it is
Iound to be closely similar in other itrsects.
. Flight may be delayed in aphids it the tetreral period eDds in darkness or
low temperature. Thjs js due ao the take-ofi b€haiiour o[ the insect, and the
tlresholds Ior activity are sbown bv b-ap catcbes. Behaviour and'develoD-
meDt are separated b). iDsllectioo at each stage in the anah.sis vrhich is 6y
successiYe appror.imation,

10.27. TAvLoR, L. R. (1957). Aphid dispersal and diurnat periodicitv.
Proc. Litttt- Soc. Lond.169, 6Z-71.

The periodic Dature of aphid fligbt activity over a host crop deDeods upon
processes m the developmeEt of tbe 6iqht-iDmature individuaG oI the oooila_
tioD ; tle dyinS aphids are onlv a fes hiours old. Since tie totat aeria iroiruta-
tiotr up to thousatrds of Ieet sbo\ir's similar periodic fuctuations, it tf,erl.fore
lppears thaL the aphids, bowever high they reacb, fly only Ioi a very few

Ircusl swarms maintai[ themselves br the cotrstantlv reD€ated take-oE
of tbe iudividuals after landing. ft appe-ars tlat the c#cufitory piocesses
respoDsible for taking up aphids atrd loiirsts are similai aDd the diEirence in
sustai[iDt aeria.l activity is targely a functioD of behaviour. There is sooe
observatioDal evidence for this-
.._ The_6rst_ probleE ot whd-assisted dispersal of this kind is to cross the" boundary layer " of relatively still air neir the giouDd at take-ofi. This isa problem commoo to insects aDd spores, altbou8h tbe laver is o{ diferent
depth and is deEned iD difierent wa\.s-.

Bee Department

GDNERAL PApERs AND RE!,rEws

ll.l, Barr,Ey- L. (1957). CoDb fumigation for Nosema disease.
Arrzer. Bee J. yr, 2+-26.

..4 Eet"hod-oJ-rurnigatioD, witb acetic acid vapour, ot mmbs cotrtarniDated
witb spores oI Noseru aris is described. The rEsults o{ a 3-vear exDeriment
on tbe coDtrol ol Arnocba diseas€ are also give[, aad it is ilown that tlislatter disease cao tre efiectivety coDtrolled 5y thi same methods u Nir"*"
disease.
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11.2. BurrER, C. G. (f95?). Some work at Rothamsted on the social
behaviour of honeybees. [Lectu!e.] Ploc, |oy. Soc. B, ,4{1,
27 5-248,

A brief review oI some of the $ork carried out in teceDt years in the Bee
Departmetrt oo the social behaviour ol hoDeyb€es.

11.3. BuaLBR, C, G. (1957). BeekeePing. Bull- Min- Agric. Fish. c>

Food,9.
A revisiotr of the Buletin written by C, G. Butler and 6rst Published in

t946-

11.4. SrupsoN, J. (f958). The lactors which cause colonies of lpis
,rlelliJeld +a slgrafi[. [I-ectu!e.] Insecles soc. (Iu the press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

11.5, BArLEy, L. (1057). The cause of Europ€a$ Foul Brood. B,,
World,8, 85-A9.

Results of infectioD exDerimetrts rDade itr 1056 are given. Disease was
repeatedly caus€d in healtht colonies by spraying their brood with suspeosioDs
ol' Str.bl6coccus ll ton + Baclcriun .urydicei tbese orgadsms havitr8 b€eD
(,rowll'in a mixed culture. Simultaneoirs iDlection with pure cultures (fillh
Jubcultures) of each of tbese organisms did Dot cause d.isease. Disease
aDDeared on oDe occasioD after the comb, wbich had b€etr iooculated with a
oirie culture of S, btuton, w-as tw'ice respnYed with watery suspeDsioDs of
iarvae taken from t.he comb 5 atrd lO days after hoculatioD. Horrever, B.
.ur1tilic.. L, well a.s S. tlutorl, was then isolated from the diseas€d lart ae.

This Eide it aDDear tbat baltbv colonie mav cotrtair B. zt rydic., b,ut as
this orgadsm h'aa Dot been isobt;d from such colonies, it was concluded that
its distribution was likely to tte qrarse.

IL6. BAILEY, L. (lg5?). The isolation and cultural characteristics oI
Sl.rcftoaoccus fttilor ax.d lurther observatiotLs of Baal"l nn
euryd,ice. J. gen. Microbiol.l?, 39-48.

Details oI the wav in which Str?blotot(Ls ll lot \ias eveotually isolated
are siveD. The orqadism normally do$s anaeiobically as a lanceolate coccus,
butiao be traioed to grow aerobically, which it does i-n the form of a thick
rectangula! rod. Its ,naerobic cultuial requiremeots are very critical, but
the aeiobic rod will crow on ordinarv medii. Bacteium ?r.tvrlir. wes fonnd
to be quite distinct i; its cultural cha;acteristics from S. pruror; its atraerobic
growt6 is greatly etrhatrced by Slucose - rructose (or hoDey): eitber sugar
ilone supports onlv {eeble anaerobic 8ro\lth

11.7. BArLEy, L. (195?). European Foul Brood: a disease of the
Iarval houeybee lApis melllJera L.) caus€d by a combiration ol
St/e\lotoccis plulot lBadlhs pluton l hitel and Bact?ittm

e urydice \Yhite. j* atule, Lottil. 1gl, l2l'{-l 2 I 5.

The use of ho[ey io the cultute media facititated the early sePaiatiotr of
SlrePtococcts llutorl'and Bacwitm ct ytli.e into Pure cultures. An itrIectioD
eroiriment was carried out witb secood subcultures of tbe organisms; either
orianism alone did not cause disease, brtt a mixture ot t he two caused exteDsive
European Foul Blood disease.

11.8. BurLER, C. G, (1957). The Ptocess of queen supersedure in
colonies of honeybees (Apis ntelliJera L-l- Ins. soc, 4,211-223.

In the process kBowtr as " queen supersedure " the workels oI a colony
rear a new 

_queen 
io the Presenca of the old otre, without swarmiDg. 

- 
Vaiious

suggestioDs ihat have GIr made to account to! this process are examin€d and
sh6;a to be unteaable. It is demonstrated tiat a que€n, l*'ho had actua y
b€€n suDerseded by he! \xorkers, \ras nevertheless caPable of inhibiting queen
rearins 

_in 
small, 6ut not itr large, colonies. Since it has beetr sho*'D that a

subsl.;nce which workers obtain from their queens (queen substance) inhibits
them from rearing lurther queetrs, Provided that the quaatity is suficient
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for the [umber of be€s present in their colonies, it is probable that this queetr
\f,as producitrg insufficient queen substance to inhibit queen rcarhs 

_in 
a

large coloEy. It is concluded tlat shortage of queen substaDce is thi onlvit meil;ale ca.]s'- of queetr supersedure, aDdlhat aity other Iactorc which tenil
to cause a queer's superc€dure do so by reducing her ouq)ut of queen sub-

11.9. BurLER, C. G. (f957). The cortrol oI ovary developmeot in
\vorker honeybees (.4 iis metl iferal. Experieniia. lB, 2d6-258.

The results are given oI expe ments $hich demoasttate that an acetone
extract o{ a queen honeybee is suficielrt to inhibit deYelopmetrt of the owaries
oI a group of queenless .worker bees whetr added to theii food. In ord€r to
be efective it does trot have to be prcsented to them on the tlod\. oI a dead
vorker bee or other queeD-like object as has beer suggested.

11.10. BI,TLER, C. c. & crBBoNS, DoREEN A. (f958). The inhibition
o( queetr reariEg by feedi[g queen]ess worker honeybees (,4.
hrellifelal \v1th alr extract of ' queen substance,'. ./. ffiser,
Pl,rs. 8. (ID the press.)

It is demotrstrated that the residue from atr ethanol exhact of queen
hoaeybees (i.e., of " queen substance ") is, when given to queeDlels w;rker
hoDeybees, either iD sugar syrup on the bodias o-f dead w;rker bees or iD
distilled water itr a gravirj feeder, sufficieDt to itrhibit tbem from artempting
to rear a neq' queen.

II.tl. FREE, J. B. (1957). Tbe food oI adult drone honevbees (,rris
, ellilpral. Brit. J. Anin. B?ha|,.5,7 -tt.

For tbe first few days oI their lives, drotres are fed entirelv bv workers-
This is fouowed by a period io which they are both fed bv workelrs. tloush
not to such aD exteot as previously, aDd also feed themielves {rom boniv
cell_s.- After they are about a week old they tetrd to leed tbemselves entireli
and do not beg food from workers.
. Worker bees 2 26 days old were seen ro Ieed drones, although those il $

da,€ old were the most active in so doing. It is most probable $;t tbe work-
ers Jeed droDes with brood food.

The behaviour oI a worker towards a fuotre appears to depeDd on his age;
at the same time as some oI the older drones ini colony ar6 being attack;d
bv workers, tle )ounger droDes preseDt are still beiDg fed. The wdrkers who
attack drones are probably unemplor.ed foragers.

ll.l2. FREE, J. B. (1957). The transmission of food befireen $'orker
honeybees. Blit. J. Anim. Behao.5,4t47.

Tbere is a eeneral tendeocr for food to Dass {rom the older to the vounpfr
workers of a colony, althougE tbere is a c;Dsiderabte passage of too6 ir ite
opposite alirection. Younger bees generally receive Iood more frequeDtlv
than they give it. As worker bees grow older the mean ages of tbe bei,s wb'o
feed the@ aDd to whom they gir.e lood also increase. "\\rhen undertakins
certaio duties, bees probably retain more food than wben occuDied with othe;
duties. A be€ s past experience also plays a part in determid'ne the amount
ol lood ro her hotreystomach when she offers. or begs for, food.

1I.13. FREE, J. B. (1957). The effect of sociat facilitatioD on tie
ovarial development of bumblebee vorkers. p/or. R. enl. Soc.
(At,92, r82 t84.

The extent to which the ovanies of a buEblebee worker dewelop, and tJre
number of eggs she lays, itrcreases, withitr certain limits, with the 

_number 
of

other sorkers preseDt with her.

ll.l4, FREE, J. B. (f958). The delence of bumblebee colonies.
B e hauio ur, 72, 233-242 -

The membets of a bumblebee coloDy possess a commoE odour, atrd bumble.
bees arc able to recog se ;otruditrg bir6btebees from otier colonies bv t-heir
sceEt aloDe. Under experimeDtal coDditions the scent o[ a strange iolotry
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catr becoEe absorb€d oD to the body surface o{ a bee, u'ith the result that she
is subsequently attacked by members ol her owa colotry.

Large colonies have guards at the eltraoces of tieir Dests; io sDraller
cotroDies, although Do euard bees are presetrt, some bees more rcadily attack
int uders thaD others. The atgessiveness of such be€s appeals to be related
to the relatively high de8ree of developdent of their ovaries.

11.15. SrltpsoN, J. (f957). The iacidence of s\tr'arming among colorlies
of honeybees in Englatrd. ,f. agi+. sci.8,387-193.

Some pubtsbed igures relating to the ilrcideace of swarEing ale exaDitred,
aDd records obtained in the routiDe exarninations oI coloni€s itr ho,1ey-produc-
iDg apiaries are analysed. It is coacluded that in these aPiari* betf,€en l0
and 40 per ceat of coloDies would swarm itr an average year, il they sere Siven
excess oI hive space aod otherwise left alorc. The proportioD oI colonics
which b€gan que€n rearinS varied from year to year and from oae apiary site
to aaotber. This variation was presumably due to enviroometrtal Iactors,
but it was substaDtially irdep€trdent of those Iactors which deteftoir*d hotrey
vield. There'was Do evidence that it vas due to tbe efiects oI condrbons io
ihe years when the queeD:i $ere reard. After the etrd of Jutre, at least, the
tendeDcy {or coloDies to rear queeDs ras rnarkedly less with que€Ds of thc
curreDt ye:u thaD with queens of the previous year, atrd wa-s probably also
leas with queens o, tie pievious year thaD with still older queens. OccuPied
queen cells were most frequently observed in colooies in the latter half oI May
aod in Jutre and July. The meaB tiDe of queeo-rearht varied IroE year to
year. Many coloEies which be8atr to rear queens eventually ceased to do so
with tro other treatmeDt tban removal oI queen cells. Queen rearfut did lot
begin and end in all coloaies at the same time I many colonies beSan reariDt
qoeeDs after others had stoPPed.

ll.16. SrMpsoN, J. (f957). Observatio[s on colooies of ho4eybees
subjected to treatments designed to iaduce swarming. Pzor.
R. e . Sot. Lond. lA),8,0, f86-t92.

None oI the treatBents applied wele shorlr to b€ eftechve metbods of
inducing colonies to swarm. C;loDies dePrived oI larval brood showed evi_
dence oi a surplus oI brood food; those Sivca additional brcod to feed \aere
unable to do 6 efiectively, altbough que€a larvae wele adequately fed while
work€r larvae were receivitrg insuficietrt lood. Brood tood sutPlus is Probably
trot a[ esseDfial conditiotr fo! the cornmeocernent of $rarm prcparadoas, and
wben actrlE aloDe is itrsu6cieDt to cause sucb preparatiotrs. It was loutrd
Dossible foia coloDv to swarm \dtbout aav noticeable reduction in the egg
;utput of its queei and with a ta!8e nuiber oI emPty cells i[ its combe
Col6nies which began rearing young 4ueens ftequeatly destroyed them soEe'
ti.mes even in the pupal stage; the onset o[ que€! rcarD8 ln a colooy does
not Decessaiily indicate that it will swarm or even Fear queeDs to maturrty.

ll.l7. SrMpsoN, J. (1953). The lacton which cause colonies of lpis
urell'iJela to swallD- Insectes soc. 6, 17-96.

This DaDer coDsists ol a revies atrd discussion o{ published (aDd sooe

"noultisiedt evideoce conceming the factors which induce colotries to swarm.
It is concluded tbat most coloni;s can be itrduced to swarm by iDsufficieDcy
oI sDace for bees in their hives. and that in the abseDce of this factor swarmi.Dg
onti occurs itr colonies wbose queeDs ate unable to supply them with etrough
qu&D substaDce to i[hibit therir from rearitrS queels. The amount of queen
s,'ubstance produced bv a queen aPPears to diminish as she becomes older.
Oueen " su'oersedure "" ( tbe'replace-nient of the queen of a coloDy witbout the
ime.geoce 6f a "*.:m) is also-induced by insumcieDcy of queeD substaoce-

".. 
g'"tt.r fll.8) above. It seems possible that enviroomental cotrditioDs

and the sizd oI ihe colonv decide wliich process will occur. Large colonies
atrd abundaoce of nectar ind Pollen in the field aPPear to favour swarmitrt
rather than sur)€rs€dure.

The procesi"s which may occur itr colonies in the couBe oI PreParatioog
to swari and the lactors wliich may poesibly initiate the actual emerSence oI
swzlrms ar€ also discusged.
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Statlsdcs Department
GENE&AL PAPERS

r2.r. (PAGE, J. O., DADD, C. V. T.) & BoyD, D. A. (lgb7). Cultivatiou
and Eanuring oI potatoes. " Potatoes ": BuU. gl, Mirjstry o{
A8riculture, Fisheries aud Fod, pp. lt-21, Londotr: H.M.S.O.

12.2. YArEs, F. (f958), " Statistical Eethods aod scieotifc infer-
eDce." Commerts oa D. V. Li4dley's review. H.rediay. (In
the press.)

A reply to Lindley's criticisrDs of Sir Ronald Fisher's uew book.

RESEARCB pApERs

12,3. LEECH, F. B. (1058). A ratiotral survey of dis€ases of ttre dairy
cow: the sample of herds, Vrl. Rec,70,12_14.

A discussion of the tactors taketr into account wheD sDeci{r,ins a samDle oI
herds suitable for this survey is lollowed by a descriptioir oI ihe-techaiq'ue of
drawiDg tbe sample by raDdom selecuon.

12.4. MANN, H. H. & BoyD, D. A. (1958). Some results of an experi-
Drelt to compare ley aDd arable rotations at lt'oburn. Jf. 4gri.,
Sri. (In the press.)

For summary s/ce below No. 15.2.

12.5. (O'CoNNoR, L. K.) & LrproN, S. (1957). Estimation of Lact tio,
fat IEr ceut a,itl difieritrg samplilg intervals. -lrilA Malhctirrg
Board l?port no. 1,l058l7. Reprort of the production Divisioi.
(Addendum to SectioD du Natio-nal Milk Recolds, pp.25-27.)

Estimates oI the average laatatiotr lat per celt rvere obtained using
sampling intervals of 7, 11, rt,12, 66 and 6J dlavs on eiehteen lactations. ani
these estiEat8 werc compard with the true ictual lictation fat Der c€nt_
As expected, the larger the sampliog iDterval, the less accurate tbe c;tiEates_
However, the rcduction i[ accuraci shen a 5& or 6l-day iDterval is used
i-nstead of a 42-day itrt€r!'al is relatively sEa.U. A !8-day i;terval appeaB to
tive a reasonably accurate estimate.

12.6. (REE!?, E. C. R.) & cowER, -I. C. 0958). Inbreedine witl
selection aud tinr.ige, 2. Sib-matiug. -4ix. huu. ce*i. 1lo,
ttre press.)

The rate oI pro8ress to homozyEosity oI a locus ta. b) linked to a locrs(1, B) with recoEbinatiotr frequency 11) is investieaiei, *hen a oroportion
(.r) of homozygotes (AAI, lBBl survive. The inbraedins svstem ised' is l"tt
sib-matirr9, which leads to a l0 X l0 generation matrix. - '
12.7, SrMpsoN, H. R. (1962). The efiect oI sterilized males on a

natural tsetse fly populatiou. Biofletics. (In the press.)
The.use oI artificially sterilized males has becD suggested as a means o{

contr_olliug ts€Lse populatiotrs. A mathematical modil oI a natural tsetsepopulatiotr is set up, aDd the theoretical effect of the introduction oi ;i".ili;;:
males b examired. Nume.icat resutts obtaioed on tfe RodramiiJcomputii
are presetrted and discuss€d.

12.8. SrMpsoN, H. R. (1968). The estimatiou of lint,se on an
elecbonic coDputer. An t, hum, Gazct. (In the pressl)

A programme for aDalysing liDkage data from two_ceDeration Iamilies
oo zlrl electroruc coolputer is described. ID particular, th;coding of the datalo a surtaDte torm aurd the computiDg time are disaussed. Suisestiotrs are
made- lor cxteDdirg the programme to haDdle data ,rom three or "iore geoera_
tiotr families-
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12.9. YArEs, F. & P^rrERsoN, H. D. (1958). A note on the six-cours€
rotation erperiments at Rotbamsted aud Woburn. J. agt&.
s.i, (Ia the press,)

The results oI an ioterim examinatro[ oI the expentnents at Rothamsted
and Wobum ol1 the efiects oI dtroteD, phosphate atrd Potssh otr a six-course
rotation oI croDs ale reDorted.

It bas beco e appaieDt that the maitr arE oI the erperimeDts, to relate th€
efiecb o, the fertiiiiers to weather cotrditions, is not being JuIy realized.
Tbis is iD part a coDs€quetrce oI the desi8 , which has iDhele[tly low accgrlcy
aad resuli in low resioases to phosphate aEd Potash. In add.ition, faulty
ratrdomizatroD and, atll'obum, fertility irregrlariti8 atrd P€st damage hav€
Iurther reduced the accuracy attained.

The faulw raDdomizati6! also seriously afects the estimates of exPeri-
mental error 6ven by deviatrons froE smoothed response curves. Alternative
estimates of arror ari provided to overcome thb dimculty.

The meall yields aid mean staDdard resPoDses over the Period l93l-55 ate

' There is very lirtle year-to-year variatiotr i.tr the respons€s to PhosPhate,
but the respotrs€s to nitrogeD aDd, Ior some croPs, the resPonses to Potash
show sufficiant variation tolustily lurther aDalysis. As a 6rst steP the re8ies_
sioDs of the respoEses to oit'iogen oo winter raitrtall ald otr taiDIa[ duriDg the
growing seson_ and, fo! the ioot crolx only, the reglessioDs olr sowiDg or
plaating date are briedy considered.

REPoRTS

l2.lo. (BLooD, J. W., ?, al.), BoYD, D. A., HrLLs, M. & StMPsoN, H. R.
Preliminrry results of the Survey oI Fertilizer Practice, 1957.

lDuplicated report.]

Fleld ExPerlment8 S€ctlon

Gpurnel PaPrns

13.1. DvrE, G. V. (195?), Haual ard machile plartirg of potatoes.
ErP. H sbantuy,3. (Itr the Press.)

A summary and dilcussiotr oI RothaBsted exPerimeDts.

Boors

13.2. GARNER, H. V. & (GARDNER, H. W.) (1967). Thc use oJ limt in
B"itkh agicultuft, lst popular editioE. London: E. & F.
Spo+ I5l-.

13.3. GARNER H. V. (1958). Manures atil fe*ilizcts (Brtl\. Mia.
Agdc. 36; loth editiotr). Londou: H.M.S.O (Io the Press.)

Woburn ExPerimental Section

16.1. MANN, H. H. & BoYD, D. A. (1958). Some results of an experi-
meut to compare ley and aiable rotations at \\'oburn. Jf. agli,'
Sai. (In the press.)

The efiect oI short levs and alable cf,opping on the lields oI the followi.oS
arable 6ops has been te;ted since 1937 aiWo6urn Experimental Farm' Bed_

foldshire.' Tbe leF were a &yeat Srazed ley arld 3 years of lucertre cut for
hav, and the arabie croppitrS wa-s Potatoes, whter cereal aDd either a l-year
lef irr a third t fage crofr. ihe efiects of tlese croP'sequeDc6 were Eeasured
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by test crops of potatoes atrd barley, uniformly treat€d except that 15 tons
Iarmyard maDure is applied on oDe-balI of ea.h plot Ior potatc;as.

- - l itbout farmyard Eanure! the yield of potito€ afGr the grazed ley v/as
hiSher tha.D after three tillate crops by ao aterage ol about 3 t;trs/acre; alter
lucerne it was about 2 toDs/acre more than a{t;r the tillape crop;. and afte!
the l-year ley utrder I toa/acre more. With farEyard manulre tle beoefrt lrom
Ieys was l€ss (about 2 tons/acre for both lucern; and the grazed ley). The
average efiect of the larmyard [ranure was about 9.8 tons; except iiter the
Srazed ley, where the iDceas€ has beell only 1.6 toos/acre.

Efiects oI the prcvious croppilg on tba yield o{ berley \rere small in the
€arly years of thc expef,imetrt, bot in tbe tast 6 years the vietd after lev atrd
luceme has e:ceeded that alter the tillage crops 6y about lb p€r ceDt. '

Part of the differeace in potato yield betweeD ihe ley atrd_arable seq uences
can be attributed to the diderential incideDce oI potat6-root eelworm,' which
h:" reached a high level of itrJestatiotr oa some oathe arable plots. Much of
the remaiDder may be ascribed to ttre low level o, basal manirring whicb has
afected the yield ol all plots, but particula.rlv those under tilaee croos-
How far tbe observed dilietences cai be exptained by these consiferati<ins
remahs a matter ,or speculation, but may t6 sohe exie[t be cla.rified vhen
further results are obtained tlom a revisedscbeme of croppiDg and matruriDg.

15.2. TRoRoLD, C. A. (1957). A chlorosis disease of cocoa i[ the
Southern C-amerooos. J. W?#.4f/. S.i.,4ss.8, S6-106.

It has trot beeD possible to traDsmit this cblorosis to bealthv DlaDts bv
SraltiDg Dor bt' mealybugs. A claim that the chlorosis is a nutritional aen'-
ciency has trot been substaDtiated. Utrtil the cause is luuv DDderstood. there
remaiDs soDe appreheDsioD that the chlorosis is an insidious meaace to the
cocoa industry oI the Southem Camerootrs.

Tropical Solls
16.1. GREENE, H. (1967). Soil resources: Chap. ? ia cuid,e booh to

researh d.,14 Jor aid zotu dct:clopmcal. paris: UNESCO,
lAlid zork lcscarh,I:O, tO7-tZO.\

16.2. GREENE, H. (1956). Foreword iD, ]Iin r@ts il pasture: De_
luiewies and ercesscs in rclaliott lo dnir,ol health- (Tech.
Crmmun. I5, Commonwealth Bureau of Animal NutriHo;.)

Soll Survey of England and Wales

17.1. AIERY, B. W. (1958). A sequeuce of beechwood soils ou the
Cbiltern hiUs EDglaud. ,I. SdrT Sci. g. (ID tbe press.)

UDder beechwoods, the Chalk aDd a$sociated suDerfcial deDosits of $e
Chiltern hils give rise to a s€quence of soils raaFinq'ftom r."ali"a tlrl""n
browtr earth- (so] Jrssirl) to podzol, ctosely paralteled in developmental i-
quelces established elsewhere on unilorm iaicareous rnaterials. ^The salietrt
features,of the getretic soil t,'pes represetrted are described and tteir evofution
drs.ussed rn reratioE to vegetation aud site cha&cteristics. OD base-deicieDt
sous, mor tormahon urder beech is conditioned by local cliDatic cotrditions
and maDagemeDt practices, as well as by inherent lertilitv variatioos. ;tt is
gnly.a-ssocia.ted with advatrc.d podzo*'itioD oD appreciab'ly sanay miteriats"
Otr,silty. plateau soils with imperlect drainage, ,, iicro-podiols ,',-which day
b€ taDsitory, are formed.

I7.2. OsMoND, D. A. (l9S?). Recetrt advances in pedology. Sci.
Progr. $ 292-298.
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17.3. OsMoND, D. A. & STEPBEN, I. (195?). MicroPedolosy oI some
red soils ftom Cyprus. J. Sot, Sri. 8, 19-26.

The micromorphology ald Eineralogy oI terra rossa-s atrd rotlehms asso-
ciated \ itb calcaieous iidiments and ifieous lock malerial reslxctively are
described. The investigatrotrs coodrm diEeretrces obs€rved in the 6eld aDd
assist in the difereaEati-.oo and classficadon oI the soG.

General Publications

f8.1. BoALcH, D. H- Priflts and Paiftings of Brilish farm lioesloch
1780-1910: a *totd ol thc Rolharnstad tullecliort. }Iarp€nden,
RotlaEsted Experimental Station, 1068.
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